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BIG REPUBLICAN MEETING TOMORROW NIGHT 
Joseph B. Lutton ' JUDGE VICTOR wooLEy I,..--------------------"j LOCAL COURT NEWS ! Hon. Ed~ard C. Stokes. 

ADDRESSES STUDENTS I T THE POLLS Long Prominent Here .. , . CITIZENSHIP A 

D' At A Of 80 I Talk Is FIHed Wlt~ Remlllls- I 
les ge I cences of Life at 

• . . Delaware I 
"For the safety of the State, 

Was One of Three Survlvmg I -- For America, the Great, 
Cha rter Members of Aetna Jud"e Victor B. Wooley, of the 

Fire C ompany-Had f.'ederal Court ior Delaware in Wil- And .the F,reedom of all the World." 
"' e n III 33 Weeks mmgton, was th.e speaker at the Col-
t) e _ .__ _ lege Assembly III Wolf Hall yester-

day morning. The auditorium was 
FUNERAL IS TOMORROW jammed with students and faculty'of 

-- both the Men's and Women's College 
Anolher fami liar figure of Newark to heal' him speak. 

Fire Siren Is Center Of 
Debate Here Monday pa~scd to other fields MPnday after- Judge Wooley was introduced by 

noon, when Joseph B. Lutton, f~r Presiden~ Hullihen. Seated also on I F' ·C d 
f th t 'most proml "\ Counci • Ire ompany an 

y arR one 0 d' ed °tWh~ sh Eas~ the platform was Judge Hugh M. Mor- Manufacturers in Verbal 
!lenl citizens, Ie a IS orne on ris, of the District Court in Wilming-
Main Stroot. ton. Battle - Claim Hood 

Clubwomen To Meet 
Here Friday Next 

County Institute Will Draw 
Over 200 to Newark 

Century Club 
Dcalh ca me at the end of an illness In his talk before students of the fa On Wro~g 

of thirty-three weeks, during which college he attended, Judge Wooley -- On Friday next the club women 
time he was faithfully nurs'ed by his delved into the past and brought out Accompanied by a wailing cre- throughout DeJaware will meet in 
wife, Mrs. Emma Pierce Lutton. Mr. some delightful reminiscences of his scendo of the pesky thing itself, Town Newark in what is known as the 
I.ut ton was 80 years old. life here as a student. His remarks Council, members and officers of the County Club Institute. This follows 

For momy years, Joseph Lutton was were interspersed at intervals with Aetna Fire Company, ami represen- institutes held this week in George-
a prominent and active figure in the humorous anecdotes, frequently tatives of the Federal Electric Com- town today; in Smyrna tomorrow. 
affairs of Newark. Always in the bl'in"';ng bursts of laughter from the pany of Philadelphia, came to grips The County Institute, according to 

h . ... over the town's fire siren Monday 
fore of good movements, e w~ m- audience. afternoon, a custom being established, meets 
strumental in forming the etna In swinging to his subject, "State The siren blew; the battle raged at the home club of the County Vice-

The hearing of Mrs. Grace Gribble 
vs. her husband, Robert Gribble, was 
taken up in Magistrate Thompson's 
court on Thursday evening last. 

MI'S, Gribble brought the ' charges, 
involving trespassing and thrcat~. 

Both p.-inciples are of Newal·k. After 
hearing the evidence, t he magistrate 
dismissed the case. 

du Pont, Houston and 
Ball Among Speakers 

R. P. Robinson Also Expected 
to Meet Local Voters in 

Opera House Meeting 

The people of Newark and sur
Four young boys of the east section rou nding conlluuni ty will have the 

of town were arrested last week rare privilege tomorrow evening of 
charged with mi sdemeanor. They weI' hearing the most interesting group of 
accused of placing a felt shingl speakers appearing anywhel'e in the 
loaded with heavy tacks in the cente State during the course of the Re
of Main street near the Pomeroy sta publican campaign, 
tion. All four were given a hearing Republicans, the La Follette boys, 
Friday evening, and were senten~ed and even the Democrats are in accord 
to p!ly a fine of ten dollars each. here on at least one point-that the 

- - speakers secured for the Republican 
After several postponements, the Mass Meeting in the Opera House to

case of Geist and Geist, local hard- mo rrow eveni~g constitute a group 
ware men, against William Toy, 0 prominent in the affairs of not only 
near Iron Hill, is scheduled to come Delaware but in those affecting the 
up in the court here tomorrow even- nation at large. 
ing at seven o'clock, It is a civ{1 sui The facilities of the Opera House 
involving the sale of goods by Geis 
and Geist. here will no doubt be severely taxed 

in taking care of the men and women 
of the community. It will be, of course, 
a Republican affair, but every voter 
is cordially invited to atten,si, and 
hea I' good speakers discuss the issues 
of the campaign, both national and 
state, as they view them. 

. . . 
y.llowe~en Parade In 

Elkton Friday Night 
Hose, Hook and Ladder Company, be- and Federal Courts, Their Relations within the Council Chamber, on the President. In the Newark instance 
ing' one of the three surviving mem- and Purposes," the speaker devoted a sidewalk outside and throughout the Institute will meet here, to be re
bers. A great deal of the labor in great deal of his time to an appeal journeys about town. As far as can ceived by Mrs. W. H. Evans, State 
keeping the organization together in for individual support of the consti- I be' learned at this time, it appears Vice-President for New Castle Coun
its early days fell on the shoulders tion ana the co~rts whose duty it is that the electric ,company held a ty. It is understood that representa- Three Bands Enaaged-Many 
of H. B. Wright and himself. to \ uphold that document. , light edge over the local authorities tives throughout the state as well as Prizes Are Offered For E x- Gov. Stokes H e?'e 

He was a blacksmith by trad7 and Following the ad~ress, President I at the end of the day. the . county attend these meetings; Big Annual Event Heading the list of speakers is Hon. 
did 11 prosperous bu~ifiess practically Hullihen accompanied Judges Wooley Acco rding to the manufacturers, they will be entertained by the local _ _ Edward S. Stokes, :(ormer Governor 
all his active life. For many yea~s I.and Morris to the Deer Park Hotel, I the hood over the siren had been put club. Much interest is being e;cpres- Elkton will again turn the town of New Jersey, and one of the best 
his shop stood at the corner of Mam where they had luncheon. . on wrong, thus deflecting the sound sed in the reception of the delegation over to witches, goblins and mummers platform and campaign orators in the 
and hoate Streets, on the site now • .. I away from the town out into the to the college town. Friday evening next, when the an- East. 
occupied by Lovett's furniture store. POPUL.A:R NEW ARK GIRL country. On the other hand, Daniel According to information rec~ived nual Hallowe'en f rolic will be held. Gov. Stokes has been actively en
He retired from business ..about fif- WEDS THIS AFTERNOON Stoll , under whose direction the hood from state officials, the object of these The parade starts promptly at seven gaged in the politics of his native 
leen years ago. --- - was placed, claimed that the work institutes is to establish a closer touch o'clock, and will proceed through all State ever since his youth. He was 

In addition to his fore company Miss M 'ary C. Chalmers and was done exactly according to in- between the State officers and the the principal streets of the town. The born in Philjldelphia, but soon after 
labor , Mr. Lutton was a Town Coun- F rank Cohee Married This structions from the company. larger number of club women who judges' stand will be erected on North his graduation from Brown Univer-
cil ma n for several terms from the Afternoon at Manse , . may not be able to attend t~e State street near the Singerly Fire House sity, he settled in New Jersey. 
ea t district of town, and acquitted Made T/w'rough In8pe~~to?~ Federation, but who can go to the In- and from that vantage point, fiv He has .been a banker since 1883, 
him eli in that capacity with real Miss Mary Clark Chalmel's, daugh Messrs. Litzenberg and Ippmcott, stitute nearby. A large representa- judges, three women and two men, an~ was the first president of the 
abili ty. He was known by hundreds ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Cameron representatives of theM Phila~elPhia tion from each club will be present, will decide the winners in the various New Jersey State Bankers Associa-
of people of the town and vicinity, Chalmel's, of Elkton Avenue, and Mr I office of the company, ayor razeI', f C 't- classes \ . A h"d f 

h · hi ted 'd t d' l Councilmen Beals, Widdoes~ Wilson especially the chairmen 0 omml . - tlOn . t present e IS presl ent 0 
am': was a Ig y respec res I en Frank Godwin Cohee, son of Mr. an and Grier, and Warren A. Singles, J . tees who will have an opportunity to On another page of THE POST this the Mechanics National Bank of 
of the community. Mrs. Frank Cohee, of Wilmington, R. Fulton, George W. Rhodes, Daniel confer with their State Chairman. week will be found the list 01 prizes Trenton, one of the leading institu-

I ) ere married at four o'clock this af- The Institute is the place to bring all offered by the business men of Elkton tions of that city. (Continued on Page 2. w 11- Stoll, all prominent and active mem- and vicinitl' . It is quite an imposing 

GLASGOW
"-E-LK·TON ternoon by the ~ev't:' E;er~ytt H~ n bel'S 'of the fire company, met in the problems that they may be .solved list and will no doubt bring out many 

man, pastor 0 e res erla Counci l office during the noon hour. through discussion and the place to contenders, 
ROAD ALMOST READY Church here. Accol'ding to Co uncilmen, the com- get inspiration through the coming This year, the affa ir is being run 

• The wedding was strictly private, pany is expected to erect and place in together of large numbers of women 
Last L t' nk of New Thorough- and was attended only by Mr. and Mrs. t' f t e t'o th s'lren and a ll with a common interest. by the youngel' men in the town, I sa IS ae ory op ra I n e , with several High School leaders in 

fare Completed This Week; Harvey Dickey, of Newark, the latter the cost of changing the hood must The program will be helpful and in- the forefront of the campaign. For 

C T C · a sister of the , bride. The ce emony be borne by them. It is believed that teresting. There will be two out of 
SrJ:lrt ut 0 1ty was performed in the Presbyterian the to\Vel' \VI' II be ready for actl've . P' the past five 01' six years the frolic 

The last bloc~concrete on the manse on West Main Street. . (Continued on Page 5.) the State spea kers. The State reSI- has been managed by a committee of 
ncw Elkton-Glasgow road was laid Mrs. Cohee has lived in Newark all . (Continued on Page 5.) business men with William C. Feehly, 
~ I onday of this week. her life and is extremely well known H. Winfield Lewis and Sidney and 

Th Broad Creek Construction Com- throughout the community. Upon her RECORD OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY Michael Lipman as the active heads. 
Mr. Feehly, although out of the 

pany, under whose direction the con- leaving the High School here, she be- I • harness in favor of younger hands, is, 
tract was completed, has now con- came connected with the local branch General du Pont presents the issues of the Campaign nevertheless, helping in every way to 
nected their end of the road with that of the American Stores Co., on Main from a business man's point of view make this year's parade a SUCCC!lS, 

bct\ve n Glasgo\v and the Delaware Street, where she has been for sev- I h h 
and it is very probable that t e ot er 

Line. . eral years. Mr. Cohee is connected CAndidate for United Sta!es Senato~ addresses the citizens of men in the gro~p wil~ be seen taking 
In about twenty days the road will with the Prudential Life Insurance thiS commuDity active parts Friday lllght. 

be opened to traffic. The work of Company of Wilmington.. ., --. , ' Taylor W. McKinney will again act 
buildi ng a concrete bridge over Big I Following a short weddmg triP III R EPUBL ICAN ISM FROM A B~SINESS STANDP?l Nr . as Ghief Marshal of the parade. The 
Elk Creek, at the foot of Delaware the Sout~, the couple will be at home vVhen I want to know a n ything about a man s bUSiness, line will form on West Main street 
Aven ue, Elkton, to replace the old at 13 ThIrd Avenue, Claymont, Del. the first thing I call for is a b a la nce sheet. If he has no b{ll- and parade lor about an pour, It is 

wooden structure which has been in CO. FIREMEN TO MEET ance s heet, a statement. If he has no statement or keeps his expecte? th'at a Hallowe'en dance \vill 
use for more than fifty years, has been books in hi s head, it is u sua ll y a pretty hard proposition to folTlohw IDbthe

d 
Arhmory. f been en 

started, but it will probably be three To Di1scuss Proposed Legisla- ree an s ave so ar -
months before it is completed. Dur- get at facts. . . . ., . gaged for the affair, ' it was stated 
ing lhe meantime the old bridge will tion Tomorrow Night Just so with polItiCS. vVhat 1S the financ1al condltlOn of yesterday. Among the~ arC'the Con-
bc used. When the Elkton-Glasgow A meeting of volunteer fire com- the organization? What h ave they done from a cold-blooded tinental Band af Newark and the 
road is opened for traffic, it is ' pre- panies of New Castle County has business standpoint? Let u s analyze: When the war was Elkton Band. There may be another 
dietcd that it will be the main thor- been called for tomo\:row night in the d h R bl' . h ddl' VV h ' t organization in the line, making four 
ollghfare between Elkton and Wil- Aetna Fire House here. It is over, an t e epu lc~ns put III t e sa e In I .a~ IngTohn, in all . 
ll1ing'on, because automobiles will not they immediately started to get business into po ItlCS. e . ______ ---

L scheduled to begin at eight o'clock. h 
be required to pass through crowded The meeting is repol'ted to have been result, b y the adoption of General Dawes' budget, was t e LOCAL COUPLE WEDDED 

call ed by t he president of the State savin g of about $2,000,000,000 or a little more per annum. 

Buildin~ Ne; Home 
Gl"Ollnd has been broken on Aca

demy street, extended, in the Depot 
Road section of town, for a new 
dwelling by E lmer' Mossaman, form
~rly of The Cedars, Delaware. 

Firemen's Association. They then enacted the Fordney -McCuber Tariff Bill. This Miss Stroud and George Jackson Sur-
Questions and discussion pertain- increased the revenue about as much or say to about $5,000,- prise Friends Here 

ing to the working out of legislation T h fi h '11 Slipping quietly away to Elkton last 
000,000 per annum. 0 put t ese g ures so t ey WI mean Monday, Miss Mary Emily Stroud, 

to be presented to the next Legislature something, it means the saving of $1,000,OQO an hour by meth- dauP'hter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Stroud, 
by the Association, will be the chief Y' d P 

ods put in by the Republicans and this is a pretty goop recor . of near Newark, became the bride of 
item of business. The balance. sheet or record s hows well and a "usiness George F. Jackson, also of Newark. 

man becomes interested. He says, "Well, this is a pretty g ood News of the marriage began to leak 
out a few days ago, and both parties 

concern to become interested in ." This. i s the Republican are being congratulate~ by their many 
Party's National record. friends. 

Politically, he has for years been 
a figure in his native state. From the 
day he started to serve in the General 
Assembly in 1891 until his election as 
Governor in 1905, his name has been 
con nected with Republican triumphs 
throughout t he State, While in the 
Legislature he served as president of 
the Senate for one term. 

As a speaker, Governol' Stokes has 
few equals in the country, and cer
tainly none in this section. His coming 
to Newark will recall a previous visit 
anout two years ago when he spoke 
to the Sons of Delaware, assembled 
at the college here. 

Leadinu Cwndidatlls , Too 
Accompanying Governor Stokes will 

be the thl'ee leading Republican can
didates fOI' election next Tuesday. 

They 'are, T. Colema n du Pont, can
clidate for U. S. Senate ; Robert P. 
Robinson, candidate fOl' Governor, 
and Robert G. Houston, candidate for 
Repr'esentative in Washington. EacH 
of these men will address the local 
audience. In addition, it is understood 
that several local ca ndidates on the 
Republican ticket will be on hand, to 
spea k briefly. 

Senator L. Heislet· Ball, upon the 
invitation of prominent Newark Re
publicans, has accepted an invitation 
to come to Newark tomorrow night. 

Everett C. Johnson will preside 
at the meeting and introduce the 
speakers . 

Befo r'e and dUI'ing the meeting, the 
Continental Band of Newark will 
play. It is also expected that William 
P. White of Wilmington will be 0 11 

hand to lead the audience in si nging 
dur'ing the evening. 

Will Meet Visito?·s 
Fire Prevention Prize Essay Chosen 

From Over 350 Young Competitors OUR STATE FROM A BUSI 'ESS STANDPOINT MI'. Jackson has bp.en connected for Plans are a lso under way to forlll 

Wh I . D 'I I' . f I several years with the hardware busi- a Teception com mittee of local Re-
From a mass of essays contributed 

by oV('r 350 pupils of the Grammar 
and High Schools here, the effort of 
Margaret eelye, a member of the 
Senior Class, has been chosen as win
ner of the cash prize offered by Fire 
Chief E. . Wilson. Announcement 
of lhe award was made by Superin
t ndent Owens yesterday. 

Th ssays were on the general 
bject of "Fire Prevention," and the 

r was ntitled "How I Can Pre-

ble mention in the contest 
given to two other pupils, Clara 

, a Junior in High School, and 
lack, 8th grade. 

Judges Swamped 
Three judges were appointed to go 

over the essays. They were Joseph 
McVey, of the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation; Mrs. George Paine, of the 
New Century Club ; and George W. 
Griffin, of the Chamber of Commerce. 

The judges slowly weeded out the 
papers until there were fifteen r~
m!lining. Those in the selcot fifteen 
were Elizabeth Campbell, Elizabeth 
Milliken, Erica Grothenn, Grace Hol
den Jacob Handloff, Robert Thorough
good, Iva Eastburn, Harry William-

(Continued on Page 7.) 

en got 1l1to e aware po ItICS, soon a ter came to IJublicans which will meet t he visitors' 
b I f I · d d h ness of H. B. Wright, on East Main the State, ecause e t It my ' uty to 0 so, t e treasury was cu r'S at tte east bordet· of Newark, 

I 
Street. As far as is known no plans 

not in a ve r y g ood condition . The Republicans had recent y haye been announced for their perma- and esco r them to the Opera House. 
come into power. The balance in bank was less than $100,000. nent residence. D. A. McClintock is' in charge of the 
A fte r twenty-four yea rs of Republican administration and anangements for' thi s feature of the 

rally. • 
control, their resources today are $3,500,000. Their cash BIG COMMUNITY SHOW Newark men who so fRl' have offer-
balance is $2,000,000. Their indebtedness does n~t exceed Appleton Grange's Annual Affair A ed their automobiles to be used fOI' 
their marketable assets except the bonds that are issued f.4>, Success this purpose arc: John K. Johnston , 
build roads which are being . taken care of and will be taken I Residents of the Third and Four·th Harvey Steel, Raymond Davis, Daniel 
care of in a good business-like way. There are the Republican t Di tricts of Cecil County sent scores Thompson, Robert Twe~d , D. A. Mc-

h . dAd f h'b'ts t th al Community Clintock J . A. McKelVie, Alfred A" 
Party statements, there are t elr recor s. pretty goo man- 0 ex I" r Ob ehanAnu I t G Cur'tis Samuel J Wright James C. 

I . h f h b' ff' f th t t Show given y t e pp e on range , . , 
agement to eave In C arge 0 t e USIn~SS a airs 0 e s a e last Thursday. Handsome and useful Hastings and I. Newton Sheaffer. 
and g ood enough reas6ns. for any bUSiness man to su~port I prizes were given to winners in each Sevel'al other ca .. ·s are expected to 
the Republican ticket nat LOn a lIy and locally from a busmess class. Many of the prizes were I enter the proceSSIOn, but ~ave not as 
standpoint. donated by Newark business firms. yet reported to Mr. McClin tock. 



College Newspaperman Pokes Fun 
At Captain McKelvie-· -The Groom 

Popula.r ~ember of Footba ll Team Elo pes To Elkton, and 
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Slab Wood 
F OR SALE 

EL .£ E FREE 

He-nry F, Mote 
. 'E ·,-\.Rh. DEL. 

.s:i: ~ r.. ::...C :.. --=... .. _ 
r.-ar:e- .. , ' : I. .J~ ,s.; ~ .. 
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STILL GOING 0 AND CROWIN G MORE POPULAR EACH DAY OF OUR TRL\1.E.NDO 'S SALE OF 

Men'sTwo-TrouserSuits 
and Winter vercoats 

2 FOR 35.75 

The Clo: ing ["en 0 e Seaso \\ e;e Th.."'1::>' 
_ecure Two Carmen - Tha " ou. O:-2.: .. ar/· 

am ,2 j a 3j Prac 'ca1Jy 'or ~"e CO:4 or Or:e ' 
. l"s.. Thi- \" 0 der: I Oppon i y ! 

THE TWO TROUSERS SUITS·_· 
2-Button Collegiate 

Conren'ati.e 

3-Button Young Meo '$ 

Semi-Consen ative 

Heather.Brown London Smoke 

Powder·Blue Gray 

In Stripes and Overplaicis 

TAKE lWO OVERCOATS OR TV. 0 

2·TROUSERS SUITS OR ONE OVERCOAT 

AND ONE 2-TROUSERS SUIT 

THE OVERCOA TS .. -
Double-Breasted Box Single-BreMted Box 

Chesterfield 
Double-Breasted U\$ters and Ulsterettes 

"o!) in 
Gray 

cu ar rna dema ds of a o,er - aI: tl:e ~,,-.t>.;: S!"i? ::.: :~.c 

a fr: 
Powder Blue Heather O.-erplaids 

I M PORT AN T B~y ior yours.? : 0 : b . r. 
snjd SE. arate:y. 

d wi: :o~ - 0 di ' 0. "M\;] o;;e &11: c- : ::0 

.: Everything For Boys m A Real Boys' Store :. 
,Wa/ch/e.ss V a/ es in B oy' \ e Fall Two Trousers Suits $5.75 and $7,75 

pa ern - 'he kind ha " ill afford e boy plen y o' _ " ,ce Two 

lWO·TROUSERS NORFOLK SUITS . .... ... .... .. . .. ........ .. . .. .......... , .. S1 0.00 
da e model- in all he ewes fall colori g 5. PIe " o · owd r bl 0:' r<>;: : :. ':: 

'nicker::: and one air of golf. 'nickers. 

BOYS TWO-TROUSERS NORFOLK 
. .. ................. .. S1 2.50 

color i w:: . X " t"!-: ~:)~ . ... '< 

BOYS' TWO.TROUSERS NORFOLK SUITS .................. . 
lendid sui~" ~ Tailored fro all ,wool \. ed". c e '0 ;0 a nd cas i 13. is 

nu ,i(\d ;;: . 

NORFOLK 

a larg 
... $15 and 16.i5 

::0 \ e - of - ;: e:u ll; !".n'"" 

BOYS !WO-TROUSERS NORFOLK SU1~ .. .... ... ................ . . .. . ....... , 51 and 20 
In h IS grade a r e 0 be he fine5 of abTlCS, he mO'S fau l les- silori gad lin - • a w ill igh:e'j::; t '; 0 weU-rlr "sed appearance. 0 1 years. 

W INTER OVERCOATS FOR BOYS 10 TO 18 YEARs 
WINTER OVERCOATS FOR BOYS, 3 TO 10 YEARs 
WINTER MACKIN A WS FOR BOYS, 5 TO 18 YEARs 

.. ... . ................. 

.. ..................... 

.. .. . . .......... ... .... 

$9.75 to S25.00 
$5.75 to S 15.00 
$6.75 to $18.00 i 

"p.II 1,.yrwmmMMidMMMMMMMMi6MMiSWiiJi fI')t6/IWd:N:~ 



, all 
high
com-

$25.00 
$15.00 
$18.00 
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ews Bulletins of Interest From 

ol e and Mac key's Entered 
L ate Saturda y Evening

Many Articles Gone 

Many Nearby 
I -----I 

M" ~~C:~~::~ boo, eO. ~~~~~~~t ,~t, "t""~:'~~~~~~ Mtld, d 
spcnding' a week with May Thompson, I ::fter bling'. con fin d ~o his. home a Bpe ham, of 
has rcturned to hcr home in Wilm inO'- [ew days with th_e devd's gri p. 

.. pa , t week-cnd with Miss I u h J III '-

Towns 
APPLETON 

and their wives 
I I'. and 11-5. Wm. 

1\1 i s Ettll Boulden has bell II very 
ill. A t. the PI' sent writing' she is 
Illllc il imp ruved. Shc is in Washing
ton but expect. l co me homc as oon 

'I,H' lal'g'(' "tor and garage oC olc I a~ ~h c iR a ble. 

t 

I The I' \' iva l sel'vices at thc M. K I I Id 
011. __ hurch unday "evening ended with n:on, at thc hom of A. B. Denni on. The Comll1 unit y lOW was le on 

Th members o[ the Lactie.' Aid of nine convcr t . 1 he gll'ls attended a dance at the ctob I' 23. I t was well aU ndcd and 

M. E. hurch ' will give a H.a llowe'en I MI'. a nd ]\'[rs. H;;'I'.y Da vis ent 1'_ ,amma Delta Rho frate l'nity hous in muny altmctive PI' l1liUll1s wcre giv n. 

I Te wurk atul'(luy evening. The iIl iss s Kimbl en tertained over pal'ty ir, the Odd Fellow' Hall , Fri- I tained h el' mother und broth ' I', of th week-cnd 1\ l rs. 8. B. Blnckson, of 

day 'vening. New Castle, Sunda y. Next unday is Ha lly Day at Whi te Wilmington, and Mi sses Mary and 

and \lackey at Provi den e, Md ., waR i .\'11'. Ma lco lm Gilpin is co nfined to 
nM' d "t' 0\,(' 1' *~OO worth o f slock I hi home du to illness. 
and (quip ment. la te· Saturday night. __ 

~1 (' 1I11)('l's of the firm did not d is- The. Gleaners g'ave a birthday 
\,0\, (' 1' the loss until the fo llowing day, ~)arty In t he . hurch House last even
And no cluc has so fa l' been substan- 11ng. A musica l. program wa s the 
tiatpu. Police in Newa l'k, Elkton and , l11eu ns of ente .l·talllmen.t . All seemed 
Iltlll'r nt'a rby towns ha ve been wa rned ! to have an enJ oya ble time. 

MI'. 'a nd Mr:. Thomas Murphy and L. Pord a nd fami ly wcre Glasgo w 
children, of Wilmington, spent the ca llers unday. 

lay PJ'esbyte r ian Church. Further Sarah . ll'ickland, of Elk ton. 
notice will be found in the hurch __ 

Lyd ia Thompson, of North Ea t, is 
Columns th is week. On No\'embcr 1·' an Apron Social 

o( the robbery and ofticial s are on the I --

week-end with the fonner's paren ts, 
MI'. and Mrs. William Murphy. and Bake will be held at t he home of 

spending some time with her sister Th laying of concrete on the Lime- Mi ses Ida and Evelyn Kimble, fo r 
hel'e. s tone Roan nea t' herc, is progressing th e benefi t of nion Hospital. The luokuut for a ma n with a bandaged Mrs. John BU I'kley attended a tea 

in Newa rk last F riday , g iven by MI's. 
A number of school children are be

ing . uspended on accoun t of a chick
enpox epidemic. 

-- I rapidly. 
hand . Hobert C. Levis. . 

I t is repo l·t d that t he th ief gained 
Mrs. Sa rah Dayett entertained (Continued 011 Page 6. ) 

relati ves from Philadelphia Sunday. ==============::::============= cntrlllwe lo the store by sma 11i ng a 
wind"w pane in t he rea l' 1'00m wi t h 
his fir~t, open ing t he sa sh and cra w
ling into the stock room. Blood stains 
011 and nca r the window and fin ger
prints ind icate that the ma n suffer ed 
a blld Cllt on the hand in forcing the 
wil1l1ow. 

,l]unJj A?·ticLcs GOIIC 

Eugpne Mackey, of Prov idence, al
though not a member of the firm , 
paid l'\ewa rk police a visit Monday 
and repo rted the robbery. H e also 
had a Ii. t of t he a rticles stol en from 
Lhe sto re. Th ey ar e : 

G Automobile tires. 
~ T.vpewr iters. 
I High g rade shot g un. 

20 Boxe loaded shells. 
~ Electric light bulbs. 
olc and Mackey ha ve one of the 

largest store in upper Cecil County 
and it is e\'ident f rom the choice of 
Lhe Lhi f that he on ly wan ted cer ta in 
arlities, [ 0 1' hLe re wa s a host of othcl' 
things h could have stolen. 

... 
MARYLAND GETS $125,. 

000 fROM TOLL BRIDGE 

H~e Revivern~ P erryville 
Bridge Will Be Free To 

Traffic In A Year 

The r eport by t he Maryland State 
Roads Com miSS ion, on r eceipts and' 
expenditures on the to ll bridge across 
the Susquehanna River, between P er
ryville and Havre de Grase, for the 
fisca l year ending September 30th, 
shows the State got a net profit of 
$125,000 from the bridge. The gross 
receipts were $189,403 for the twelve 
months, which was about $60,000 more 
than any previous year, due it is said 
to the large attendance at the Havre 
de Grace races. By the t ime the next 

Dennis McCarty is seriously ill at en~~~ne~:w~~.i~~iken spent the week- I Th FO R D H d 
his home here, suffering from a com- e e a qua rte rs 
plication of diseases. MI'. and MI·s. C. A. Leasure and 

children spent Sunday at the home of 
MI'. and Mrs. Lewis Ravilious and 1\11-. and Mrs. I aac Ayres. j WARREN W. BOULDEN 

Mrs. Foote took dinner with MI'. and I 
Mrs. Pa ul Bedford, Sunday and in Mrs. L. McElwee left last Wednes- Authorized Dealer 
t he afternoon motored to Henry Clay day to undel'go an operation at the 107 NORTH STREET, ELKTON, MD. 
and spent the remainder of the day Delaware Hospital. She is getting 
wi th fr iends there. along nicely at thi s writing. 

MI'. L. McE lwee and MI'. Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. Noile Van Sant spent a nd daughtel' Lydia, of NOI.th East, 

Sunday in Strickersville at the home spent the week-end in Wi lmington 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Van with th e fonner's sis ter . 
Santo 

Thcre will be lunch ser ved in the 
Mr . Alic McG inness won t he prize basement of the M. E. Church, NO- I 

of an elec tric fl oor lamp which was vcmbel' 4 . There will a lso be a chicken 
given at the euchre held at t he York- 'uppel' served t he same day. 
Iyn club house, Saturday evening. 

" Buy it 011 Time-Pay as y ou ride" 

Prices now lowest in the history of 
Ford Motor Compa n y 

Cash Prices Delivered at Elkton 
Including Self Star ter, Demou ntable Rims, One Man Top, 

Slanti ng Windshi eld and 38 other imllrovements . 
Touring .. .. ... .. .. .. . . . . .. .. ... .. $430.63 
ROadster ..... .. ... . . . ... . . . . .. . . . 399.43 

Legislature convenes it is believed the MI'. and Mrs. Audley Jordan, of 
State will have made in prot'lt from Mal' ha ll's Bridge, formerly of Hock
to lls the a mount paid for bridge- I ess in, are receiving cong ratulations on 
$585,000. the birth of a daughter. 

Coupe ..... . .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 581.43 
Tudor Sed an ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 649.03 
Fordor Sed an .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... ... . 747.83 

' C h assis .. . ... . . . . .. .. . .. ... . . .. .. 363.03 
Ton Truck C h assis (Plain) . .... .. . . . 403.88 

NEGRO YOUTH DIES ·Di==. W~~i~~~ia~~~i~=a.~~~~i~~~i~~~~~~~ 

SGF~:};;i~~~;~E;';~' I New Ce~~!~'~'~!l~!,~nd Cafe~ 

1\'11-. and Mrs. Gilbert Monck, of 
Washington, D. C. , spent the week
end wi th their aunt, MI's. Flora 
Brooks. They called on t heir friends, 
the Misses Leasure and Mi ss Anna I 
Barr, then journeyed on to Wilming
ton to vis it hel' parents, r eturning to 
Wa hington Sunday evening. MI'8 I 
Monck will be remembered as Mis~ 
Mildred Tittel', of Wilmington. I 

Ton Truck C h assis (Starter) ... .. .. . 468.88 
Fords on Tractor .............. ,. . .. 522.00 

Term Prices 
Mrs. F lora Bl'Ooks visited her I 

si te l' , MI· s. Tittel', of Wilmington, on 
Sunday. 

Includin g- Starter. li nd Demountable Rims, Fire and Theft 
Ins urance, Int eres t, War Tax, Ga and Oil deli vered anywhere 
if! Mary land . 

Down Per Month 
Touring .. .. . . . .... .... . , $157.23 $26.20 
Roads ter .. .. . . . . . .... . .. 145.83 , 24.30 
Coupe ........ . . . .... . ... 210.19 35.02 

Samuel Moore, age I 20, a co lored i i Special Breakfa'st 50 i 
\'outh who lived with hi ' parent- on ~§ c. ~~ lanton Gran ge r Make Merry Mon. 
the road frOI1l Lorewood Grove to St. ~~ Full Course D inners a nd Suppe r s Daily 75c. t day Night 

OLD TIME DANCE HELD 

Tudor Sedan ..... ... ... . . 233.63 38.95 
Fordol' Sedan .. .... .... .. 268.59 4'1.77 

G eol'l~~~. was killed Friday last when (~ i: Members a nci fr iends of Diamond 
ht· wa~ rctu l'ning wi~h severa l CO I)! - J d T d . : State Grange of Stanton, were ente r- , 
panion, in a ca r after attend ing a ~~ S pecial Eve ry Tuesd ay a n hurs ay I' (a in ed at an old -fashi oned ba rn dance 
I tT en I T he car ill wh ich I ~' d W ffi .. S 75 Monday evening, by MI'. and Mrs. (ance a owns c., ' j W e ser ve "Chicken an a e . uppe r c . I 

he '\'as a passenger in sOl11e mann er ~ B a ITY Strad ley, of neal' Stanton. 

C hass l . ... .. . ..... . ..... 133.67 22.28 
Ton Truck C hassis (Plain) . 148.24 24.72 
T on Truck C h a ssis (Starter) 171.00 28.49 
lco rds on Tractor ....... . .. 189.68 31.61 

" About a Dollar a Day- As y ou Ride" 

ovel'turnc'd on t he road leading from Ii . About 100 gues ts were present. Ga mes 
Pield, blJro to Townsend, nea l' the , Special Sunday Dinner $1.00 ',~ a nd da ncing were enjoyed. Th e CO I11 -

Telephone 36 or 60 
107 NORTH STUEET, ELKTON, MAR YLAN D 

,' ta tc highway and Moor was crushed if b mi ttee co mpri ed Mrs. B. L. Dickey, 
under it. Anothe r ca l' £ 1'0111 t. ~ i~ Mrs. L. A. Othoson and Geo rge Poul t-

Geo. l'g-es was fo llowing the ca l' Moo re ~ ney. The bam was deco rated for the 1 1 ! ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JII 
was in and a rrived on t he scene of l EW C E N T R A L HOT E'L ~ occasion . Refre hments were se rved. ~ 
~e ~ci~nt sh~Uy aft~ i t.ha~ ~ . "'" ===~~==~==~=========~==~=========~======== ~~~ Moorewa. ~a~d In ~~~r ~ !!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and rushed to the Delawa l'e Hospital ~ B. P. KALER, Manager' I 
in \\,il mington but was pronounced 0 osite Court House ELKTON , MD. 
dead upon hiS ar l'l va l. §* PP a 

~ l oore was not dri ving the cal' at ~ 'Phone 308 , § 
the time of the acc ident. T he ca l' be- im~~~mt~~i~~~~·~ ~~~~i~~~ ~ • ~~i~==ooo~~~!~~ 
longed to Ellwood Staffo rd , colored, 
of l. Georges. Staffo rd was dri ving 
alld although he was considerably 
shaken up hy the accident, he is not 
thought to be seriously hur t. 

VISIT TWENTY ~SIX 
TOWNS IN DAY'S TRIP 

AppJ to n Motorists' L aught A t 

Di la n ce I n Motor Tour 

Sunday Last 

A trip, involving a vis it to twenty
• ix cities and towns , a nd over 300 
miles ill leng th, a ll in the same day, 
is the I'('cord et by fiv e Appleton men. 

They al'e: Charles a'nd Albert Riley, 
Edward Moore, Cha rl es Barbon and 
Walter Yansa nt. Th eil' friends and 
neighbors believe t hat seldom is a one
day trip so ananged that it will take 

as man ,\' interesting points as t he 
planned by the Appleton boys. 

ewa rk the party headed 
th through E lk ton, Hav re de Grace 

Baltimo re. At Ba lt imore t hey 
into weste rn Ma ryland, and 
heautiful Frederick Valley. 

the ro ute lay throug h the foot
th(' Blue Ridge Moun ta ins to 

Heights and across in to 
. !Mephe'l'(lsto \·vn, West Virg inia. 

t that poi nt the cal' was pointed 
I'(ls hom , a nd straight across 

_ "lar'vla,',,1 th party went until Wash-
n. C., was reach ed. From t he 
tit.\', the route la y homeward 

Baltim(H't', 8 1kton a nd home again. 
The trip was thoroug hly enjoyed by 

of the tourists and no doubt sup
th 111 with many pl easant memo
Of gl'ca t intel'est was t heir vi sit 

the historic battlefield of Antietam. 

CAR IS imSTROYED 

Ignite ' ;.;;t Burns Hockessi~ 
Man's Auto 

When gasoli ne took fire about the 

(;reat to 13e ~live 
GEE I but i t's gre~t to be ~liv~ today I" The 

saying, "A man s home IS hIS castle, has 
come true. Today any man's home can be 

a castle, and a far m ore pleasan t and comfortable 
castle than were the castles of the o lden days. 

Today the workman, the c lerk , the banker-all 
can have the same comforts, e njoy the same good 
health and li ve a life that is worth the living. 

Why, think of it. The lowliest worker of today 
can have a better home, a more healthful home, a 
more conve ni e nt home than could Washington or 

Napoleon. 
All this has com e about through the science of 

plumbing and heating. . 
A home that is well plumbed and heate~ IS a 

hom e of health and happiness. A house WIthout 
good plumbing is nothing but f our walls and a 

roof. 

DANIEL STOLL 
last Saturday evening, E lmer Tay

of Hockessin, lost a perfeetly 
automobile. Attempts to beat 

the flam es fai led, and the car is 

COmplete loss. I L------... -------------~-----.. 

I 

WE OFFER SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 

$75,000.00 
First Mortgage 8 0/0 Serial Gold 

BONDS 
FEDE RAL INCOME TAX UP TO 4'.; PAm 

TOTAL ISSUE : $75,000.00. 

VALl1ATIO : $135,000.00 . 

SECU RITY: :First mortgage on land, 
building, fumi hi ngs a nd eq uipment 
of the Halsey Building, va lued at 
$135,000.00; together wi th a first lien 
on the net annua l eamings est imated 
at $16,000.00. 

LOCA T]ON: Fronting 75 fe et on Datura 
Street between Poinsettia Street 
(Dixie Highway) a nd Olivc Street, 
West Palm Beach, F lol'ida. 

TRUSTEE: F irst-American Bank & 
'I' I'USt Co mpan y, West Palm Beach, 
F lorida. 

INTEIlEST COUPONS I' A Y ABLE: Jan
uary 1st a nd, JUl y 1st of each yea r. 

BONDS DATE D: J ul y 1, 1924 . 

'I'EHM : On e to ten yea r.'. 

INSURANCE: Will be cu nied for th 
full insurable value wi th loss pa.va bl c 
cla use in favor of Trustee for pro
tec tion of bondholders. 

CALLABLE FEATUHES : During first 
!c: ix years bonds may be call ed at 104 
and t hereafter, before maturi ty, at 
102 and in ter est. 

DENOMINATIONS: $1,000.00, $500.00, 
$100.00. 

I'IH CE : Pal' and acc rued intcrest to net 
8r;~ . 

GUARANTO H: P a lm Beach Guaranty 
o l1l~ any, Wes t Palm Beach, F lorida . 

BONDS AND COUPONS PAYA BLE 
AT: First-American Bank & Trust 

ompany, West Palm Beach, Florida. 

SECURED BY 

HALSEY BUILDING 
Si~uat .. d at - WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA - Illued and Guarante .. d by 

Palm Beach Guaranty Co. 
Inveltment Securities 

SECOND FLOOR GUARANTY BUILDING 

WEST PALM ~EACH, FLORIDA 

D. C. ROSE. N .. wark, Delaware, R .. pr ..... ntin' D .. lawar .. and Ealtern Shor .. , Md. 
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R publica n .\1 a~s .\1 

'Goo,d Roads, Flowers Parks 
Trees Pure Water Fresh Air. 
Work for Everybody' -OC R ~~OTTO 

B,etter S,chools. 
Sunshine and 

SQC IB S 

Fall 

Top-coats 

30 to 575 
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MANSURE & PRETTY~1AN 

•• ote---.; • ew fallS u:ita., S35 to S55 



yott are all 
paTt as is 

the Poet of the 
pa?·t if the part 

pa?·t if it be 
you to act 

, take care 
and nobly; 

e a part of a 
o?· a private 
yOU?' power 

t assigned to 
that 1JCLrt is 

,Play 
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t
' NearbyP.-T.Bodies In NEW CENTURY CLUB !~~:lrii;~r I'vice 

l PER SON A L S Interesting Meetings Tho "",,, ~"t;"g or tho ',w D" W, D, :oli~ ' "or tho G ''',,' I DF IRRESSTSMCALKAINSCS 
----- A D --- Century lub Will be held Monday, g, 

Milford <;;ros. Roads P .. T. ovembcr 3d at 2'30 m B ' i ' Ele trlC ompa ny hn , devised u port- 331 --- SOC I A L NOT E S EI Off th t II b 'f ' p, , us ness able X-ruy muchin that weighs only Rear Handloff', Dept. Store 
ects icers-Activities be~ o;lth :I~b c:I:~~~:n~~ ~\~eliol~ne~~~ 30 po~nd , nn cl 11\0)' ,b plugged into Newark, Delaware 

I In Other Schools sid ru t ion ut thiS m eti:lg, ~1 I ss ' a"ll~l :o~rd~l:nu:r~y~e:l:c~t:rl:c ~I:lg~h:t==oc:k:e:t,==!!============~ 
\jl- , ,I, Pca l'cc ann will a ltend a l MI' MILLER GIVES .11ILFORD RO S ROAD HUl d Will have chal'ge of the pro- I = 

, I 1al'ly nt the home of Mrs, HALLOWE'EN PARTY 1'1 " '. I ~p'um, Thut mean that it will be ~t;:, ==========================='1\ 
(,IIC I, , ' " '" , 1 I \\a s a meetll1g of the Parcnt· II1tercsting and up-to-the-minute, I 
I: \lhllrd ( nnn, S I., a l Kllkwood Del- MI SS J a ne .illlel, daghtci of Mr. Teacher A sociation of Mlf dC , N ' d ARl\,~ISTICE DAY EVE 

t PI ' , d 1\1' J h B 1'11'11 f '~I I or ros - , otlce of the In tltute to be hel H\llIll', npx 1'1 ( a y eVellln!;, I an I . 0 n , I cr, 0 est Rond on Wedne day e\'elllng Octobcr 111 the I b H F ,'d f h ' I 
-- fDeluware avenue, ntel'tall1ecl u num- 15th Aft, th ' " u ouse on II ay 0 t IS I 

~, \ t1,1 1 t' wH rk p ople attended bel' of her school chums at a Hullow- Sill", ~ I ~ oPcllI,ng exercls~s, wee~ app ar elsewhere in this Issue I DAN C E 
till' Plrro l'manee of " RllI n" nt the e'en par ty It S t d g ,Ind l oll call , thele wus a dls- f 'I HE Po 1'. Our own club members 
Pia) hou~e last evening, The l\1;ll e;' h~~~ w:s u~a::efu~~~n~:!: cu ssion o,f I-:~eal,~h given ,?y the Presi- ~rc urged to IIttend both the morll-

-- , , ) dent, MI, Ed\\ In Guthll e, A ShOl'bj ll1g lind ufternoon seSSlOn , 
'11'-, Pau l ~humar is, entertaining l Ol8ted ~oJ' th_e occas:on',wlth ,ull the1pr?grum by the children wu much RecordingSecretal'Y', Armory-Monday .Evening"November 10 

~('\'l' l HI Wilming ton fl'l end " at he r emblem of, Hullow~ en 111 eVidence. enJ oyed, und a socia l houl' concluded • lIB • I 
hl1l11<' ull K lI R a venue, today , The evelllng was Joyously sp ent by the evenll1g 's meeting , Committees I FIRE SIREN DEBATE MADDEN'S ORCHESTRA 

-- the young people 111 duncing, games to ca r ryon the work of the ussociu- HERE MONDAY 
('Breis have been IS ,ued b~' MI'S, and II1dulging In ,p~enty of music, At tion ure to be appoil\ ted at the next I __ 

AUSPICES NEWARK ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

h;r hOI11~ In \\ cst Mall1 stl e t on Wei e se l\ ed tothe, gue ts. , ' New officel's wel'e e lected fOl' t he service In a few days, ana will ,be 21 
EI'n(" t Pra~er f~ r a bl'l?ge p~rty at a ~~te ,h,ou r dehclOlIsrefreshments meeting in November, I I , ( ,ontinued from Page 1.) 

,()\'('mb('1 11th, Among those pi esent wei e : Misses " , formally turned OVCI' to the FlI'e 
ulysta Foote, Dorothy A.rmstrong, AS,soclatlon, u fo llows: ~I'eslden~, Company, ~!o"!.t.~!;!oc~4:~~.l~~;~~S.~~~~&~if'~ 

~I r;;, Armand Duron t ente rta ined P I' W'dd Ie th' B Mrs, Ambrose Ca meron' vlce-presl- 'i §~6 
au lI1e I oes, a anne oyce, d ,' I Work on the Siren nnd towel' here · S L k 6 R d' ,'I l ('ard~ at her hom e on Orchal'(I A ' ent Ml's J acob Glckel" sec ' tar " top 0 ' 

Ridg-e last Satur day evening, Bentrice Krapf, DOl'othy Steel, Anna MI.s. ElSie Johnston, a nd t reasurer, I • _ • ~ • ntomette Eggan, Marguret Jarmon, " , ' . ' ley, began over u year ago, I:'~ tOea. :ll 
I{ ob I't ', L vi s was a Philadelphia Gallnhel', Agnes Mi ller, MYl't!e MI S, F, B, M,ote, Sr. Th e teacher uf I CLUB WOMEN 

\'i ,ito r last Sa turday, Vorou" Frances Hullihen, Audrey ~he school, MIS Della ,Wootel:s, is go, I' TO MEET FRIDAY I' SPECIAL Ford 1 year guaranteed. I 
Miller, Sal'll Steel and Dorothy II1g to serve a s pubhclty clulIrman, ~ 

~Irs , J ohn P edrick and Dr, Frank- Hayes ; Donald Arm, trong, Richard TAYLOR'S BRIDGE (Continued from Page 1.) B ' $14 00 ~ 
lin Pedrick returned early this week Munns, Leighton Medill, Malcolm dent, Mrs, Clarence Fraim, and other i a tt e r I· e S H 

h' D C TaylOI"s Bridge Commun ity A,so- • to thei r home in Wa s mgtoll , ' "Armstrong, \Villiam E, Hayes, Jr" ' officers will be there, The State par H 
clation mct on Odobel' 17th, and • 

afl('r 1I visit a t the home of ]"11' , and Mil ton Jarmon, William Armstrong, elected theil' new officers, Mrs, Arthur liamentarian, Mrs, Floy E, Booth, I ~" 
~I n·, H, E , ' Vin singer , Roy Stephan, ~orge Powell, Vernon will give a parliamentary drill and Ii ~,. EI · S · C ~~ 

Gi nn, of Town end, i president; Mr , ~ t r ~ 

lIttt'ndcd t he a u tL1ml~ dance g iven, by burton of E lkton' George Watson of B " d y • • • ~~ • 
:cores of younlj people of t he town ~:el~~haa~ld C~':~I~:r P:~~e, ;:n~e~~~~~ ~;':~~~~il D~~ldK ~:~~-:yr,es~~enTta; Mloil~ ss ~~:su::i1~ b~:~:;~uteas~:~n!~ which all ~ ~~ ec ric e Vice 0_ 1 o~ 

th Student CounCil of the High Ashlev und W/lmer Galla 'her of II ~~' ecretary: and Mrs, Canie Plan Football Dance U 
School 111 the Newark Armory la st n' I . d P ' g I Stell.H, of Taylor s Bl'ldge, treaSlll'er, Members of the Newark Athletic Lincoln Highway East of Newark. ~ 
Fr iday evening .IC la r son uri;, • • • ASSOCiatIOn are pla nn ing to hold _. _ ______________________ _ 

Th~ \Vedn sdl~fternoon Bl'idge jltl -----··--·-····-···-·~---·-·-----·---- ~ 'I ANOTHER CRASH AT big dance in the Al'glory here on th~ !i Starting and Lighting Systems Repaired ~ 
Cl ub was entertall1ed toduy by Mrs, i T¥ eddzngs Ii i I MAIN AND S. COLLEGE evenll1g 0; Novembel' 10th next, t. 

, L Townse nd Jr , • 'I M Madden s Orchestru has been en-~; Free Battery Inspe'ction Mechanical Repairs ii (;eolge , __ " I ~m.-... -..... _ ..... _m_. ____ ...... __ ~J ay Soon Need Derrick In- , ga ged fOI the occaSion, and specia l ~: H 
Mr, and Mrs. J, H, , Taber , , Mrs, SMITH-HOFFECKER stalled To Clear novel ties and favors will be reudy f Ol' :~~i~~~~~.~~~t;o;~~~~~."~=t~O~~~oo.~~""i3~~ 

:\Iar)' Pyle und Mrs, Flank Wmner, A pretty wedding was solemn ized Wrecks the event, 
nil of William port, , Pa" were t~e I a t the hQme of Mr, and Mrs, Thomas , " . -,,-- , I --_ ............. _--
gue ls of Prof. and MI'S, W, A, Wll- S, Smith, at Bridgeville, Saturday The ,busy bee ,co rn~ r of Main a~ld I GI VES PRACTICAL TALK 
kin.on last Sunday. afternoon lust, when their daughter, ~outh Co ll ege cia lined another victim , _ __ - _ , 

--I M f Mt I E li zabeth became the bride of J ohn atul'Clay o t noo n, when th e milk Sol WIlson Host To Busmess 
,Mr, and Ml:S, Jo 111 .ace 'd 0 , I Savin HOffeckel' son of Mr, and Mrs, t ruck owned by He ~bert Eastburn of Students of the College 

A,II'Y, Pa" wel e : he week-en guests I Harvey Hoffeck~ r of Newark. neal' Ncwar~ , collid ed with another , _ , _ " , 
of Mrs, Helen Wilson, M St I M' Q f R'll t cal' at the Intersec tion, Both cal' A class 111 Busll1e s Adnllllls tratlO n 

" J 'C -_b II t · I j ,1':' , ~nt~y b '~d uay, 0 ~ ,cres f wcrc damuged in t he mi xup , but 11 ~ at Delaware Coll ege, under t he leude l 
il i l s, enl1le amp e s,pen severa a SIS el 0 e II e, was ma ron 0 ol1 e was r eported as hurt, ship of Pl'ofessor 0, J. Merrill , visit 

cla\'s last week at Farmll1gton, Del., I honor a'ld wore a blue canton crepe A' d t h b d th t f S I W'I t 
'I ' l Sa lisbur ' Md. gown with a corsage bouquet of bride ,ecl en save een, OCC UlTing ~I t l e e ore ,0 0 I son, men ou, 

al\{ a ), d IT f th II thl ~ pO In t With a nnovlng regul urity I fitter, on Mam street, Monduy of thi S 
~[ r, and Mrs, John B. Mil ler spent I ro~~s a~or~~~~ °Hoff:c~:r,e;, sister of recently, an d 0 ,11 bus,\" a ft~ l'I1 oons , t hp w ~k , . ' , , 

,everal days last week with friends , th ' b ,'d ' 'd d , l l1 e d of 11 t rufflC (llreclor I ' becoming ') he purpo e of lhe VISit wa s lo g ive I . I e gloom, was II es mal an wor e " I t V' 'b ' l' , h t d ' t t ' I 't in Salisbury Md ' , eVil en , I I I Ity IS extremelv poo r I t e s u en s some prac Ica pOln eres_ 
' , -' - a gown of ta n canton ,crepe, With a for a dr ivCI' a pPl'Oaching l\Iu in 's t rcet on busi ness managemen t , to suppl 

Miss Nettie Downing and Miss I co:'sage bouquet of bl'lde roses and I a, 0 high h dge ind 'hrubbe l'y on on~ menl sim ila r work being done in lh 
Georgie Downi~g, of, \~ilmingtor, I hhe,s of the ~alley " , s ide, a nd t hc old Li bra ry bui'ldi ng on class room, 
~p lit Sunday With their Sister, Mn' l Samu el Stl eet, of Philadelphia, was the othe r, obst ruct the view, Mr, Wil son gave a practical ta lk 
W, If. Evans , on Orchard Ridge. bes t man , Charles Vanleer, of Sea- I .. • on " Expansion In Reta il . Business," 

-- I f ord, played t he wedding march, , RETURNS FROM HUNT TRIP <how ing how t he merchant increa ses 
George E, Ramsey, fo rmerl y of . A r eception f ollowed the cer emony, --- • 

Clevcla nd a venue, Newark, has r e- I The young coupl e left on the Norfolk Dr, Hullih cn Bags Four Fine Deer On 
('en Iy moved to take up res id ence in express fo r 'Harrisburg, Pa" where Expeditio~ In Maine 
IV sl Philadelphia , theY'will make thcir home, DI', Wa lter Hunihen, pl'csid lit of {, 

Second Lt. Lo~oemer, graduate ewark g uests were: Mr, and M,rs. morlllng of thi s week froll1 a three I t h ,univcrsity, I'eturned TUeSday l ELECTRICAL HOUSE WIRING 

of Delaware, class of 1922, a nd now Harvey Hoffecker and daughter, MISS weeks' hunting t l'ip in nort he rn Electrical Appliances Repaired 
~ta tion ed at Fort Thomas, Kentu cky, Dorothy Hoffecker , Mr, and Mrs, War- Maine and Cana da, 
Rp nt a day 0 1' two in 'ewark la st n~r McNeal , MI', and Mrs, Edward . Wh ile 11100 e was the ma in objec
week , renewing old acquainta nces, Richards, Mr, and Mrs, Robert Col- tive of the tl'ip , they were scarce, and 

Mrs, J enni e R, Frazer and Mi ss 
j[artha Slrahorn, of Newark, have 
tnken up their res idence in Wilming
ton, wh cre both are engaged in teach
ing in the Wi lmi ngton schools, 

RADIO SA TTERIES 

Recharged land'epaired 

Electric Service Co. 
Lincoln Highway, near Newark 

PHONE 81 -R. l 

bert, Mr, and Mrs, George Woods a nd Pl'cs ident Hullihen did not get a 
sons, Mr, and Mrs, Morris Dunbar and head , However, fOUl' fin e deer and 
daughtel', Miss Elizabeth Dunbar, Mr, a bou t 50 grouse fell before hi , g un, 
and Mrs, Cha l'les Walton, Mi. s Flor- H e wa s accompanied on the t l'ip by 
ence Walton, Albert Strahorn , Albert H, Rodn ey Shal'p and A, L, Laul'itsen 
Hoffecker, ... of Wilmington, ' 

~1, 0, Pence, of Park Place, vi sited The bride, who is very popular here, • • • 
hi s wife in the Maryland Hospital, being a g raduate of the High School, Fire Scare Saturday ~=======================J 
Baltimore, over the week-end , and last year attended Temple Uni- Believing t hat in some manner a 

vers ity, was the recipient of many building or t he Women', College was I l r----·----·-·-·---·---------.~" 
ENTERTAINS AT STANTON handsome and useful gifts, including on fire, seo l'es of peop le followed the : : 
TH URSDAY EVE ING money, s ilver, cut glass and linens, A lna Fil',e Co.'s engin to t hat vicin- ! DAN C E ' 

Miss Bess Edwards of Stanton !!'n - • • • Ity late SatU l'day night : , : 
terlained at a 500 party, Thursday Elkton Armistice Day rt wa found, however; t ha t a small i AT : 
evening, Da nci ng a lso was enjoyed, " pr ivate ga l'age belong ing to Walker i I 

'r he gllcsts included Mi ss Ruth Des- The Amel'lcan LegIOn of Elkton are Fell , nea l' the College, was t he cene : : 
brow. Irene Dudley, Edith Lacey, ' planning to observe Armistice Day of the nl'e, The bui lding was destroy- ! NEW LONDON,P A. : 
Bess Edwa rds, Allen Curry, Bob wlth a parade und an address by, a ed , having been a lmost beyond savi~g i Nine Miles from Newatk : 

lark, F red Bock, Jr" Ross Ca mpbell speaker to be secured by the COl11n1lt- when the firemen a l'l'i ved, The ga l'a ge i on Stoned Road : 
and Mr, and Ml's, Palmer Dickey, teee in charge of the affail', wa s cmpty at t~ e ~me~ ',! Sat. Night, Nov. 1st : 

~l r, and Mrs, Robel' t Potts, of Eas t KIDDlES' PARTY Pdultry Supper:, i 
Main street, spent the week-end with Members of t he Faculty Club of the The date set for thp poul try supper ' GOOD MUSIC I 

their da ughte l' and son-in-law, Mr. University will give the children of to be h Id t H d f "i GOOD FLOOR i 
and Mrs, Eddi e L. Miller , of Lenape, members a Hallowe'en party in t he I Ch I e

h 
a ea 0 Christiana : , 

Pa. club l'oo n15 in Old College Hall on Fri- llrc 1 as been ChHlIged to Thurs-! Benefit New London' : 
THE STORK day evening, A suitable program day, 'ovembcr 6, Supper (I'om 5 i A. A. ; 

bnby so n ca me to grace th e home IS being a l'l'anged for the affair, until 9 o'clock, I L.---.-•.. --.---____ .. __ ~ ... _. __ . ______ l i 
of :\11', a nd Mrs, El'nest B, " ' rig ht on = I 
Tuesday evening of th is week, The 
lIewc'om I' was born in the Homeo
path ic " op~i tu l , Wilmington, H e has 
been chri stcned , 8mu I J, W irght, 2d , 

~ I I' , and Mrs, Robert '1' , Jones ure 
I'ecl'i\'i ng ongmlul a ti ons upon the 
recenl lJi lt h of a baby daughter, 
,Ja nn t!.t., 

~ I I', and MI'5, Harvey Maclary ;f 
, tutc Road, Delaware, arc being co n
gra lulutcd upon the bil,th of a baby 
gi l'l at lhe il' home I'cc ' ntly, Thc ncw 
un'iva l hu~ b en namcd E lla May, 

AMONG THE SICK 
\l'ord was received in cwark yes

tel'day lhat Mrs, F, J , Rowan hud 
?ecn opel'ated upon Monday vcni ng 
In Union Mcmorial Hospital, Md. 

hc i ~ l'cpol'ted to b rccovering 
Rlowly, 

.JACK IS' RECOVERING 
Li ltle Jack Da ly, the seven-year -old 

SOn of Mr, and Mrs, John P. Daly, 
who r cenUy underwent an operation 
10 lhe Homcopathic Hospital for a 
C?llIpound fracture of the Icg, is get
~lng along very nicely and is expected 
Ollle the eal'ly part of next week, 

ri· oru,T'~~~.7~;--~-, 
I L 
~ il 

I Without Good 1'hlngs I: 
§ ~i 

~ 
To Eat! il 

I~ The Modern Store is ready to i 

serve your HALLOWE'EN ii 
PARTY ii 

II Nuts of all kinds Cider, Apples, and Fruit of all kinds 

THE 
MODERN 

STORE 

Hallowe'en Candies, all kinds Figs, Dates and 
Candied Fruits, Ginger Cakes, Spice Cakes 

OLD FASHIONED SCOTCH COOKIES 

FULTON'S OPERA 
HOUSE 

:BUILDING 

I 
Ii 

WILL PAY $32 A SHARE 
TO STOCKHOLDERS 

OF THE 

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

T HE undersign ed offer $32 per share for 37 ,000 
shares o f capita l stGck of Con tinent 31 L if In
su ra nce Co" Vv'llmi ,<'ton, Dt:laware, and I a ve 

made arrangements with t he Fra nk lin Trust Comp::ny 
of Philadelphia . Fifteent h a nd Chestnut Street~, Phlla· 
delphia , t o a ) t as epo ita ry to receive/ he s8ld stock 
if and when 37,000 sha res (;'~rludin~ th e shp res a lready 
on deposit wit h the Fraal Ln Tr1l3t Compa ny ) have 
been deposited with said Trust Company , 

Stockholders d siring to sell rhou ld d eposi t their 
certificates prom ptly wit h b la '\k po\/("rs , r~Of' l rly exe
cuted . atta hed , with t he T I list D Cl ar~mellt of F rank
lin ,Trust Compa ny, pendillg the ciepos it there o f 37-
000 shares, 

If the full 37 ,000 shares a re not d eposited by or 
before D cfmo er 1, ' 1924, t he cert i l; a tes will b~ reo 
turncd, If, a nd when the requi red a mollllt is dc.'c!Hted, 
payment for same will b m s.de at said T ru5 ~umpa~y, 
On the stock deposit d , stockholders reta ll1 lull votmg 
and dividend rights unti l pay m ent, 

This offer is effective unt il D ecember 1. 1924, and 
is limited to the purchase of 37,000 s!1nres, When t ha t 
amount is reached, no furth er stock will be accepted 
for d eposit , 

-GEORGE E . SAULSBURY, 
B altimore, Mary land. 

HARVEY L. COOPER, 
D nton, M a ryland. 

eMr, Saulsbury i8 the la rgest stoc'dv,ldcr in the Continental Life 
Insurance C o. 

STOCKHOLDERS 

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSUjtANCE CO. 

Should Not Sign Voting Trust If The)) Wish 
To Sell Their Stock At $32 A Share 

YOU have received a circular letter, from Iv!r. 
Philip Burnet, President of the Cont ll1ent,a l Li ra 
Insurance Company, asking you to d;poslt you,r 

stock under a Voting Trust Agreement, fhe u ndel
signed own and cont ro l a sul:is t ~ntia l ~n:ount o r .t';e 
stock of the Company and are 01 the op.l1Ion th3t It ;3 
not to your best interest to become a pa rty to tl1l3 
Voting Trust arrangement , 

Signing the Voting Trust Agreement deprives y,)u 
of the opportunity to sell your stock at a v~ry ~ub 
.tantial ClJah profit. If you ha ve not rec IVcd Lhc 
letter offering you $32 a sha re for your sLocic, and 
explaining the dangers of the Voting Trust AgrcC'm cn ~ 
write or telephone to the undersigned at once. 

GEORGE E. SAULSBURY 
HARVEY L. COOPER 

_ •. _-------_ ............... __ ...................................... -- .................... - ... _ .......... _-.. . 

George E . Saul,bury 
717 Continental Building 

Baltimore, Md. Phone PLaza 16111. 

I own ___ lherea of atock of t~e Continental Life Insurnnce 
Company. Send me full infonnatlon about the offer of $32 per 
.bare, Meanwhile, I will not silln the V~t,"g Trust Agreement 
that deprives me 01 the right to accr.pt thiS offer, 

N~: __________ -------------------

AddreMl _____________ _ 

--=J 



6 NEWARK POST. NEWARK. DELAWARE. OCTOBER 29, 1924. 

DO YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL? USE THIS 
I which connects Newark with soulhern cd OV ' I' 11 wl'ck ago, 
I hes le l' ounly. The road was pen- m r~ II'nfTic i~ noticed. 

CLASSIFI ED ADVERTIS ING ]I MARKETS ========================= 
SA.LES WA T ADS L EGA L I 

r~;~;~;~i!;~;';~' ~'~ " ;"';""" "" "" .. . ' . ' . ' .' , •••••• ' , .••• ' . ' .'. 

NEWARK RETAIL MARKETS t 

[ 

Walll to sell? or rell l ! .\rc yon ill the llIar'ct for fnr nilllre or fa rlll i lll ' G R _AIN1'l'Ae Ntl Dci FeaECEhDws ek-Pll'iC s SUbjpe Rt Ot Vo ICshlaonNgs 1 f~! plement~? se The'Po.l. Thcl 'cstcinssifieti llledinlllill nonht:rn Uelawa r.. ~ 
RATFS _ L egal: SUe firs l ill;;crlioll, JOe all .lloseqllcll t illS. rtloll S. 

Sal .. : 30 I)er CO IIlIllIl in h, nnt Classified: Ic per word , We 111111111111111 40 lb I 
W h eat (good m i lling g r a d e) C hicken , y oung c ' 1 

ha rgc. b 3 0 lb 
$ 1.65 lj, C h ickens, old c • 

-:;;;;;:::;::;:;::;;::;=========-========= 1 Corn (1 923) $ 1.50 btT. Eggs, stric tly f r esh 75c doz. II 
- = Oats ( Western ) 'roc bu. B e t Cream e r y B u tter 55c lb. 0 

BELL--The Tailor I WANTED F lou r, 1st grad e $10.80 pe r bbl. Bes t Country B u tter 50c lb. ( 
GUARANTEED ALL W00L LINE • Mea l ( Corn) 4c lb. S u ga r 8c lb. o. 

OF READY MADE CLOTHING FA I ME R 'vVA TED - March 1st, D a iry F e e d M ix ture $52.00 ton Salt Meat.s, H a m 25c lb. :1 
J $12 A D UP I 1925; farmer on thirds. One who P oultry Mash $3.25 p e r 10 0 P ork S ide 20c lb • • 0 

£2 Acad emy Street Newark, Del. intends to stick to farming and B r a n ( West e rn ) $ 1.8 0 per 10 0 B est Lard 2 0c lb. 
Phone 107 R make a permancn t home preferred. P ic nic S houlders 18c lb. 

ENT I Phine 6 R ·I JOHN NIVIN, CO A L AN D WOOD Beef, b est steak s 35,40, 45c lb. 
FOR R 19,2.I,tf Tewark. Coa l ( A nthraci te N ut) $ 14.40 Ri b Roasts 25c lb. 

$300 Co a l ( Bituminous ) $8.00 Pork C hops 35c lb. 
F~Rm~~t~.T-pri vatc Garages, ' 11 WANTED, TO RENT-Two r00111S, Wood in s tove le n g ths (Oak) S t ewing Beef 12- 1 8 - 200~ llbb' 

3,30,tf 10,22,2t Ca ll 255-W, Newark. S t ewing L a mb 2 0c lb. 
E. C. WILSON. electric light, hea.t, use of bath. $4.00 loa d Lamb C hOI1S 5 c • 

FOR RENT- 2 Garages on Choate - VEGET A BLES Veal C utle t 50c lb. 
Street. Ca ll WANTED - MOTHER'S HELPER: W hi te P ota toes 7 0c bskt. V eal.C hops 4 0c lb. 

5,21,tf 158 J 5 Woman 01' girl , white preferred, to Sweet P ota toes $ 1.25 bs kt. Stewm g V eal 20-30c lb. 
as i t with housework and ca re of Scr a pple 16c lb. 

APARTMENT for Rent. Apply 1 months old child. Sleep in . G rimes Golde n A pples Sau sage- L. B. G u est 3 0c lb. 
L. HANDL OFF, 10,22,3t Phone 126, Newar'k, Del. N o.1, 85c bs k t . T urnips $1.00 bs kt. 

_5,,~7;;,tf~========N=e=w,:=a=rk. G r apes 35c b s kt. Turnips 15c ~. pk. = MEN WANTED- Wm. Gib on made , 
APARTMENT .for rent. Amstel Ave- $256 .55 last mon th selling Stark (These prices f rom J. I. Dayett, E. L. Richard, A . C. H e iser 

nue. 
10,15,tf Phone 209. 

FOR RENT-First F looi·, Four Room 
Apartment; Garage and Garden; on 
South College Aven\le. Apply to 
FARMERS TRUST AND SAFE 

DEPOSIT CO. 
10-29-tf 

FOR SALE 

Tree . Many elea r $2500.00 per and Fulton's. ) 
year who ha ve never sold trees be-
fore. You can do a s well-or better . 
We want a good man in your neigh
borhood. Liberal cash commission 
pa id every week. Clea n, hea lthf ul 
a nd s teady employ ment. Largest 
Nul' er ies in Amedca . Fines t stock, 
reasonable price , easy selling Stark 
' pecia lties sold only by us. Large 

sell ing equipment free. Write today 
for particulars of th is moneymak ing 
wo rk , g iving reference. 

Stark Bro'. ul'series, Box R, 
10,29,lt Loui siana , Mo. 

A P PLETON I CLEAR $28.70 AT PARTY 

ontinued from Page 3. ) IN HARMONY GRANGE 
F ourth Di strict' Aux il iary \vi ll have • 

Hallowe'en and Package Party it in charge. 

Mrs. Ellis Brown is improving after 
a n attack of tonsilitis. 

Monday Night Enj oyed 
by B ig C rowd 

M 1'8 . Elizabeth Krauss, who has ,Th e hall at the Mermaid was fi lled 
to overflowing Monday evening last, been quite ill , is recove1·ing. 

Oh! So Spooky-

Favors 
Nut Cups 
Place Cards 

etc. 

THA T'S H A LLOWE'E 

-and we've just the spook

ie st little fa vors for you r gob lin 

party you e ve r saw. Now here's 

how it's d o ne - just a sk a few of 

y our fri e nds around some ni ght 

soon- but befo re they come, tro t 

d o wn h e re, and see what w e 

have to m a ke a spooky p a rty 

som e thing to shiver about! 

FADER'S BAKERY 

Diamond Rings in beautfiul designs 
a t Parrish's.-Adv. 

\\. ANTED- Girl or woman to ass ist 
in housework. Two in family. Good 
home for right party. 

This is t he week for the Public 
Health Association dri ve for funds. 
Miss Evelyn T. Kimble, chairman for 
the Fourth Di s triet, will be glad to 
receive any contributions . 

the occasion being the Hallowe'en and 1= ========= ================= 

TO BE SOLD AT ONCE 
Household furniture , cons isting of 

stoves, davenport and all oth er house 
furnitures. Apply 

9-l 7-tf 

MRS. B. W. GREEN, 
Rear of Handloff's Stor 

Main Street. 

B ARGAIN 
$800 CA SH and balance in Mortgage 

will buy a well-l ocated home-6 
acres, 10-room dwelling and good 

F ULTON 'S STOR~ 
10-29-tf Newark. 

W A ' TED- Ki tchen stove, first class 
conditi on. Appl.v 

E LE CTRI ' SERVICE CO., 
(on Lincoln Hig hway, east of 

10·29-2t Newark) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Package Party given by the Grange. 
Tn addition to a full membershi p 

present, a great number of non-mem
bers f rom the communi ty at large 
we re present. There wa s no business 
meet ing, and the evening was spent 

LEG AL NOTICE in a soc ial good time. 
1! I D e- At t he outset, t he participa nts were 

E,' st(l/ c nf f-{ r~/e)' A . . a Hlle, ma 'ked, and joined heartily in music 
C (l R d. X tic is hereby given and ·ing ing. Follow ing t his came the 

outbuildings, on stone road , 3 miles -------------

that Lettcr. Tcsta mentary upon the gues ' ing contest, wherein each mas
Esta te of Hest r A. Manuel , late of qucrader had to remove his or her 
Whit , lny rcek Hundred, decea sed, mas k if identified. Those whose dis
wcr duly grant d u nto Newark guis s remain ed intact were held to 

from Newark , Del. CONSTITUTIONAL T rust and, afe D posit ompa ny on the la t, and one by one, a mid shout 

La Follette - Wheeler 
City Council Rooms Meeting Over Old FireHouse 

Friday Evening, October 31, 1924,8 o'clock 

Every body Welcome 

6,18,tf. 
F. H. THO MP SO , 

Elkton, Md. 
the third day of September , A. D. from the audi ence, t hey were re moved. 

AMENDMENT 1924, and all person indebted to the I The package party which fo llowed r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ald deceased are reques ted. to make bro ug ht in a tota l of $2 .70 to Har-
FOR SALE-English . d pay m nt to the Executor Without de- I G h' h '1 1 b . 

pup, 10 weeks old. "An Act proposing a n a m e n - la~, and al l per~ons ha ving demands mony range, W C WI e set aS ide 
etter male 

Ca ll 106, 01: Wri te Box I n, m e n t to A r ticle V of t h e Consti- aga in t t h deceased a r e requil' d to I ~w~I'dS ;I~e State Grange E ducationa l 
10,15,lf Newark . I t u tion o f the State of Delaware, exhibit and pI' E";.~ the same duly un'

d 
f e price on the packages 

============== re la ting to Rel! istration of V o- p robated to th e sa id Executol' on or ra~ge ro~ 25. cents to ~ve l' 60 cen~ . 
FOR SALE-Seed Wheat and Rye. I befo re t he th ird day of eptell1bel' A . fhe Hosp ita lity committee . late r 111 

J 01·1 N R. CO:-i DE I , t~rEs'rr E~ .\ TED by the Senale and 1I0u.e D. 1925, or abi de by the law in thi s t.he. even ing served Hallowe'e n. r e-
10,22,2t Elkton, Md. o[ Representall"es [Ihe Stale o[ Del. ware In behal f. I ef l eshments 111 t he form of gll1ger 
= ============= IGenera l A!Sembl), . let; (two· lhlrds o[ all Ihe NE\VARK TR uST A"iD A.F E naps, apples and coki es. 

CIDER PRESS ~~)":nhcr s elected 10 each House agreelllg the re· I ' . DEPOSIT CO. •. ~ 

Having purchased Mr. I saac Steel's ' tu~i~;'~\~~e r SI~~ a~I/~:i;~~a r~ b: ~ ~~~n~~ds~i; , E .l'ecuto )·. 
R OAD IS OPENED 

cider press, ~nl 'no\v pl'epared to do , ;~ !;Jk~~~g il~~c:trli:~~ i{. rr:~ ti~l~r:otfa sJ~!~1/ ~~~~i~~ Address 
custom p ress lng- 150 bbls. day ca- 14. ill the [ollowing language, vi1.: Newark, Delaware. Gr at rejo icing can be heard boom-
paeity. Order s taken for sw et cider. .. ECT I,oN 4. The General A •• embly. shall in!; down on t he hi ll s neal' Kembles-

. J. E . MORRISON, J ~'~~~;s i::"~?'i~' S t~,at~s lI~i;led ",~ ,:~~s~:J~~ntll?! LEGAL NOTICE vi lle a nd Strickersville the-e days. 
Phone 238 J Newa rk Del. Ar.'i<1e. which regiSl." lion shalt be condusive .., I In li eu of t ruggl in g throug h mud to , I e\'ldence to Ihe eleCllon officers o[ the ri gh t o[ EsutLe of \Vtl lia m \ Gallery de 
9-3-tf .ver)' persoll ' 0 regislered 10 vote at any . '. . . ' - the hubs, moto rists and farm ers sai l 
= = ======='===== I General EI,·ce';on while his or her name shall ceased. Notice. I ~ h er~by given that grandly a long the new conc l'ete pike 

'tove and Heati ng ien~~i;' ~; Sl~ :\~eo[d i:~:,~tlifi~~ v~~~I~~' ~h: ;,I~~ Let te rs of Admll1lstratlOn upon the 
Stove. Selli ng cheap. Apply ~~~i~~~~ ~LNCC!~"~ Jat o[sut;~s t.,::~~ll ; E~e~ti~~ Estate of William V. Gallery, late of I 

!l,17,tf. 134 East Main Street. '1 '''}!l r'I''I·I. , ltraOm[ Credg~le.'l cr'e'0dt vaotterlh •. at lime appear in White lay Creek Hundred, deceased, 
" wore duly gran ted un to George P. 

FOR SALE- In Zion sect ion, Cecil i n"·~he;:ri~;lal~i.~lI~~~~~~~ I~~I r~~~~ra:;~a':, d~~: Reardon, on the fifteenth day of Sep
ou nty, Maryland, far l11 of about 

100 acres, a ll tillable; price $3 ,800, 
with improvements. Apply H. L. 
Harvey, Nor th East, Md . Phone 11. 

10-8-10t 

~~~:rb~fo~~~ at,~cl~~;di~~y~;{!t~~o~~5~h~~a~w5~~~; I teJnbe l', A. D. 192~ , and a ll persons in-
days. nur less than tell days before. each ' debted to the sRld deceased are r e- I 
General EleClion. on which regislrat ion. da y. I quested to mak e payments to the Ad-
:):;i~tJ~~e(I\' I~?~~er~a ~~~~bii~~edO~y oll;1\!hfo~ IS!u~~ 111inistratol' without de lay, and al1 pel'

~\~fli~l ~ n ~·e ~y~tl);n ti~I~I Ydar~; ~~gli~~~i~~~' I~·~~ ~~ sons having demands against t he de-
• _ . ' ~~~~~s t~r s t~~~~OI~~omn ths~l i ~ai~5;e~~~a~~~ ~~: I ceased a re required to exh ibit and pre-I 

FOR SALE Rye f01 . a le. e l ib~ blc 10 vole at .lIch election; provided, sent th e same duly probated to the 
CRAS. A. LEA URE, how vcr, tha t slleh re!fistration ma~ be eo~rec t ' l s aid Administrator on or before the 

Glasgow, Del. I ~~e a:bl:." r~f"h~ld;nr;;o~:~e~I~~II~~: tllnc prior to fifteenth day of September, A. D. 
= ======== ===== "Fr?m the rlcci. i.en o[ tl~e rrg;;.trat ion 0fl.i c~" 1925, or abide by the law in this be- I 
FO~ SALE- Young geese; by the ~;a~!£~~;in~r t~e£~'t:rk~ ~f'~~I~~tI~I;, n~~n::nt~~~ ha lf. 

piece 0 1' lot. Apply the rcgi~ lrati~1I IiSl .• any person interesled, or Address I 

10,1 ,4 t 

MR, . GEO. R. LEAK, an~ reglS trall~n ofilcer . may apoeal 10 the 
o f E t M ' St reslrienl A •• late )!"rlge o[ the Coun ty, or In WI LLIAM T.' LYNAM Att'y at Law 

1 ,22,t us a1n . c~:eT1 t ;~ t~IS :tt~;s]h~:I~ ~~ t i~~de llt~e sr~OT~ !~: I Equitable Bidg., , 
FOR SALE- Parl or Table Rockin~ I SlIpreme OUI'I, wh ose de lerillinalion shall be 'vVil mington 

Chair, Dining Room Table ( large) , nalile Improperly oll ri ued [rom Ihe sa!d registry Delaware. 
' hn31: a lld he sh a ll ha ve power t o o rder a ny I ' 

1 9x12 Brussels Rug, 1 Morris ;~p~~"~~~c~ntl:r"~eo~:; id n~e;;,~rr;a;~\";~~~ick~~ GEORGE P . REARD0N 
Chai r. 1 Victrola ~nd 20 ~ecords all ;~~i~:~~:"i";":~~" ; n ;n~~".'"~~ il~~~:::~'t~ ~~ ~~e ~~;~ Administrat~r. 
fo l' $75.00, 1 Upr'lght PlUno (very ree led, an" to l11<1ke and en[ rce all nece"ary 
good). AppJ y ~1~~C;~jdi llr{"~lil:t r~~en,\i:~ist~a~ io~; ~h~l{ rb~ t ~onpr~~ 

FULTON'S STORE, requ isite [or voting onl y "' general electiOl .•. LEGAL NOTICE 

lO-29-tf Newark. Atsse;:'llllil~" sh~ilP;~:e~I~~~~vnc." ll1:kss tl:he g~~~~:l Estate of Rebecca C. Rose, deceased . 
= ============= IA .. elllhly . hall olherwi. e provide by law. Notice is hereby given that Letters 
LOST-A pail' Eyegla: es at Marritz tr~'J~,~ ~fi~.~ :~~.la.~. [ ;I~ ~~e~~~~i .. ~~tt~:it~;g;~~ of Administration cum testamento an-

Store. Return to Salesgirl at provi.ions o[ this Arl icle , . hall continue in nexo upon t he Estate of Rebecca C. 
Marrit,;. Store. Reward. ~is~e ~~~~!ld:.I,I,e Gellera l Assembly .hall olher· Ro e, late of Buffalo, Erie County, 

10,29,2t I JOSHUA DA NFORTH BUSH, New York, deceased, were duly gran-
=======L=O=S= T===== = SAMUEL :,rc~i:\}Etthe Senate. ted unto David C. Rose on the second 
_____________ 1 Speaker o[ the Hou ••. I day of October', A. D. 1924, and all 

LOST- Tuesday: Signet r ing, in itials I Appr~v~;1 behDEN~'1 :~y,1 92J. persons indebted to t he sa id deceased 
E . K. V. in dark blu e ena mel. Find- Gove rllor are requested to make payments to 

er please return to 37 North Chapel I St~ leA o[ HDell,:~:~~::' dOel~~II:I~~ ~!r tT[t;t1h~: :~: the Adminis trator. C. T .. A. withou t 

1 0-29-lt ~~g S~~a~~n~~:lm e~t ~o e~I;:I~re VA~f ~h~ toO~~t aga ~n~ t the deceased are required to 

TO WHOM IT MAY 

CONCERN 

The Motor Vehicle D e part
m ent will iss ue 1925 Autom o
bi le R egistrations Begi nning 
N~v~mber fir t, giving t h e 
p l'l v li ege to t h ose des i ri n g t h e 
same nu m bers for 1 9 25 u sed 
i n 1924-Begin n ing D ecem 
b er first a ll tags w ill be issu ed 
consecutively. No reservations 
m ade. A ll persons register
~ng m otor vehicles and operat
mg sam e are reques ted to 
m ake applications early in 
D ecember in order to h e lp t h e 
Departm ent make deli very be
fore t he expiration of 1924 
li censes at end of year. 

A. R. BENSON 
10,29,lt. Sec1'eta1'y 0/ State. 

WILSON 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Street. I aho,'e and [ore~ing i. a true ,?nd correet copy dela.y, and all per'sons havlllg demands 

tlltlon o[ the State o[ Delaware, relating to cxhlblt and present the same dul y 
LOST-B unch of Keys. F inder re- r~g1~I~:a t!~";l)lf!" vbIW"fi'I~.t"·in 11:"e '~ffi~e a~re~I:: probated to the sa id Administrator Prompt and Personal Attention 

tu rn1t to NEWARK POST. e~I~~~~aF~b7~a~~a \~1 n ;~k~p!r.~:~d.~i~ ~1I1 ~~~ : c. T. A. o~ or before the seco~d day 
10,29, po.i n .~ such Amendment to the Con.tilution o[ of October, A. D, 1925, or abide by 

this State i. publi.her! in .ncc?rdance with the the law in t his behalf . 
n~~ \I~r(,~ll; n~ l5 . o! !h~ ~onj~tu+IOE So~ ~h1ti 8tHty Address, 

o GREAT : ~~:!,~n~;o;"t n!y ~:~d Char'les B. Evans, Atty. at Law, 
SoutherD Mutual Automobile Pro- SEAL 0 and official oeal .t Ford Bldg. , 

• s~rTIH5r : ~~'~he ~iay t h~r l~j:~tr~ Wi lm ington, 
tectin AuociatioD of Chester Co. • DELAWAHE • the year of o!,r Lord Delaware. 

INSURANCE Appointments the Best 

Announcement 

B. and O. Restaurant 
(Formerly know n ' as Kilmon's R estaurant, 

situated opposite the B. & O. Station , 

N ewark . D elaware) , 

wishes to announce to its patrons 

that it will continue its satisfactory 

business under the same efficient 

management. 

Boines Bros. and Karros 
Proprietors 

R. L. HANEY, Aaent •••••• • •• : ~~~r! I~~~I·~~ell~~~io::.ln . DA VID C. ROSE, Awnings, Window Shades 
1.. _____________ 18,16,IJ A. R ·S!~!;'.;~N~f Stale . Ad ministrator C. T. A. and Automobile Curtains ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~===:=~~~ 



er 
Fire House 

o'clock 

NEWARK POST.- NEWARK. DELAWARF" OCTOBER 29, 1924. 
. .. ... . . .... ...... ~ •• t • er r. e er e e" e- '"' r'" , ... .. ...... · ........ · · . , 0 ,-" ••• 00 •• !.·~"i~~ .~ "'~.~. ~ Women's College Has WOLF HALL NEWS OF 

:: IMPORTANT NOTICE ~~ New Radio Outfit THE WEEK JUST PASSED 

:; :111< .• 10 EP H PI " ooc h's one a nd only Famous Man ~ S d • . Several Trips Taken by Mem-
:; ng' among' othe l' things, It 'a ndidate FOI' Gove l'nor of De law'll'~ ~, tu enla and Faculty EnJOY bers of Experiment 
'. '''1 th l' BA ·I(WARD . 1'1 ,KET, wi ll pay persona l vi its to t he ; Concert Saturday Evenin~ Station 
:: I' .I ng- places In Wh ite lay reek and P ncader Hundreds on~' H II ' D 
:.': I.h· ion Da y. ~~ a owe en ance 

This may YOUI' la. t hance to Greet Our hum pion, a a i' Postponed 
:: Iva tl' ·i ti ze n. IN ADDITION il 

. R . Ru nk of the Exper iment ta
tion sta ff, spent a few days las t week 
in Washington, D. C., where he a t
tended 1\ meeting of the America n 
Chemica l' Society, held in that city. ii fREE MR. SPIVUS WILL PRE SEN T FREE Ii 

:: EVERY VOTER (HE OR SHE) Ii 
::':. WITH A BEAUTIFUL PINK LOLLI- i 

POP, AS A TOKEN OF HIS PUBLIC " 
:: FREE S~EITED INTEREST IN ONE AND FREE ~~ 

: .... : Come and Get Your Lollipops, Folks It 
There's No String To ·Em. 

:~ " T r: .- :'I r ~l YOI' Frazer Has onsented To Accept The First 

'.!i. LOI~:P ;;~~.~~~;~ GA Wp I 
( Campaig n Man~el .) 

: ; I. ;. •• ti ., ll1en t may NOT be pllld by SP IVUS 01' Bust Clu b of 
;; Cooch's.) I 
.:.~,,'.' , ' .. ' .' ..... ~~ ••••• ~ ••• 6~~"!e .~;~.~~~.~~~~~~~~;~~-3~~.&t=~~ ~3i~~~~~ 

SPIV US FEELS CONFIDENT ON EVE OF SA TILE; 
"TOW' GREEN REPORTED TO BE AIDING CAMPAIGN 

(Special to The Post) 

Wha wi th the oreakneck pace he has been setting fo r toe pas t week, 
togethrr wi th the de tai l work in the matte l' of the Great Lollipop Give~Away, 
mention d above, M I'. Spivus is in remarkably fine health, t hank you. 

Although pressed contin ually by inte rviewers, office-seekers and moving 
pitcher men, t h is colorful cha racte r upon th e firmenent of antional affa irs 
. till ha~ ti me for hi s homely ha bits, viz: getting down the hay, feeding the 
. ,and doing t he daily sto rin at Glasgow. 

As a re a ll great figures before t he battles (for reference, see Napoleon, 
D mp ' e~" 01' Bill McAvoy), MI'. Sp ivus is very r eticent not to say shy 

times. 
When your cO lTes pondent asked him what his fi rst venture will be when 

ge to Dove l' as Governor, MI'. Spivus replied, 

Green Comes In 

A shock which is calculated to throw the major partie ' s mack on their 
es was revea led by your cOlTsepond ent yesterday, when he lea rned 

the highes t poss ible source that Tom Green had at las t been won 
o the Spivus banne rs, a nd w ill work f or his old neighbor. 
t has been g enera ll y known at Spiv us headquarte rs that Mr. Green has 
on the wrong band wagon for co me years, and that he wanted to get 
it long ago. H e is by tempera ment, looks and beha vior , a Democrat. 

, The Backa rd Party wi ll not hold that aga in t him , it is sa id. 
Green will tand bes ide Mr. Spivus at the GI'eat Loll ipop Give-Away 
Tuesday, an honor for which mor e t ha n one has yea rned. Thus a re old 
ds h Iped by Th e Great Spivus. 

i ' in read iness fo r the Great Day. Guns have been cleaned, pan ts 
by the co re, a nd in some case, new harness ha s been boug ht for the 

to to\nl. 
pivus and hi campa ig n manager, Mr. Gawp, wil l head the process ion, 

Cooch's Bridge ri gh t aiter milkin time Tuesday morning (a bout 6.30 
folk 'time) and hope to arrive in Newark for lunch. 
Sally Ann Spivus , t he demon stump speaker of the cam pa ign, will lead 

I' "Littl Bea ms of S unshine Cl ub" to Newa rk. Ther e wi ll a lso be a cornet 
orran on Olle of the truck, if they can find a organ anywheres nea rby. 

HOW I CAN PREVENT FIRE 
By Margaret Seelye, Newa?'k High S chool 

Students and Faculty of the Wom
en's ollege here are daily enj oyi ng 
the new radio set given the College 
by the State F ederation of Women's 
Cl ubs. 

A well attended radio party was 
g iven at the college Saturday even
ing, an d the progra m came over with 
I'al 'e cla l"ity. It was greatly enjoyed 
by a large number of people. 

House par ties at three of the fra
tern ity house attracted a la l'ge nu m
bel' of gi rl s atu l'day evening. In 
addition to these, the Kappa Alpha 
fraternity gave a dinner dance at the 
Dplawa re Tea House, east of town in 
hono r of the St. John's College p l~y_ 
ers and rooters who ca me up fo r the 
game that afternoo n. 

About fi fty co uples a ttended the af-
fair. 'Ius ic was furni shed by George 
Madden. 

Post7JOne Dance 

Prof. George L.Schustel·, accom
panied by Mr. F elton, of Pomona 
Ga rdens, were in Milford yeste rday, 
where they la id out a project for 
the fertilization of . winter spinach. 
This work is a very important step 
in the growing of that vegetable and 
it is expected to lead to valuable 
information. 

MI'. Runk took hi s cla ss in soils I 
down state to several poin ts yester- ' 
day fo r a two-day trip. 

On Saturday evening next t he 
Fal'nlers Union of Ri sing Sun , Md., 
wi ll hold a big meeting. Among the 
peaker s li sted is George L. Schuster 

of Newa rk. MI'. Schuster will be the 
g'ue t of Philip J ohnson while in 
Rising Sun. 

The date for the Hallowe'en dance Bierma n, '27 Devona Kei thley '27 
ha been changed on account of oth '1 ' , , el LOUi se Turner '27 ' refreshments 
SOCial events. I t IS so late t hat It harlotte Dayett '25 'F i ances Buttles ' 
ca n ha rdly be ca lled a Ha llowe'e n 25 ; patronesses, 'Ade'lia J effe rson, '27: 
da nce-. ovembel' 15. The committees F rances 

REPU B LICAN MASS MEETING 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30 

GLORIA SWANSON 
I N 

"A SOCIETY SCANDAL" 
A real hear t interest story. 
Comedy-"Barnum, Jr," 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31 

HOOT GIBSON 
"HIT AND RUN" 

ACTION! THRILLS! ROMANCE ! 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 

"FEET OF CLAY" 
A picture, poignant, powerful, tremendous in its scope, superb in 

its arti. t ry- dressed in a ll the glow ing colo r that DeMille can weave 
like a c loth o[ gold . 

"Plas.tigrams" -The Third Dimension Picture. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3 AND 4 

"DISCONTENTED HUSBANDS" 
TH ERE 1. A TREMENDOUS STORY-POWER IN THI PICTURE 

"Fighting Blood," No. 12 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5 
Although t hel'e a r e many ways to prevent fire, I have 

made some fi r e prevention rules whkh I try to follow, my 
first and most important rule is : ~ever be careless. Care
lessness is our wor ·t enemy. Matches are the greatest cau se 
of fi re. AJways buy safety matches. Keep matches in a fire
proof box away f rom heat, and out of r each of chi ldren and 
animals. Close the box and stl'ike the match away f rom you. 
Always be absolu tely 'ure that a match is out before throw
ing it away. 

:~: HANARK THEATER 
Accidents can be avoided if t he heating system is 

watched. AJI stove joints must be perfectly fire-proof. No 
Id pipes shou ld be allowed. The pipe in the a ttic should be 

protected. All combustible surfaces near heat must be 
Covcred with a fire-proof material. All chimneys and flues 
must be kept clean and in r epair. No stove or pipe must be
comc r d hot. Drying wood or clothes hould be kept away 
from fi re. T he fire-p lace must be screened. Children must 
not play with fire . A hes mu st be kept in a t in container. 
All fi res shou ld be out before· Jietiring. 

E lectricity a lso calls fo r rul e.. . Watch for poor wiring. 
. cver all ow combustible ma teria l near electri c bu lbs. Always 
urn l h current offlbefore leaving an electric device. 

Kcro 'ene has caused many fires . Keep an oilcan that 
do?;; not leak, covered and outside of t he house. Never start 
a flrc with kerosene. Keep oil stoves clea n and do not leave 
them burni ng. Have metal lamps with large bases with 
bu rncn, and wicks fitt ing snugly . Never leave a lamp in a 
dangerouH place, or burning a lone. 

Ga'loline is a very dangerous liquid. Keep it in tightly 
fac;Lcncd tin cans. Allow 110 flame, or coal, near its fu mes, or 
a tank of it. 

Gas i. a lso dangerous. Have no gas wit hout globes. 
Wat~ h fo r leaks. Never light a flame un t il a , leak has been 
\' pall'cd . 

Even candles have to be watched in this day and age. 
Do not light candl es on Christmas trees. Keep candles away 
from a draft and be sure they won't tip over. Be careful of 
andlc. with shades . 

Rules fot' miscellaneous items can not be neglected. 
Watch s mokers at all t imes . Do not allow rubbish to ac
c~mlliate. P ut out carefu lly all bon-fires. Thaw frozen 
PIpes wit h hot water. Put oily rags in a tin can. Do not put 
~Lov polish on a hot stove. Keep celluloid away from fire. 
Keep all combustible chemicals in a fire-proof container. 

Last, but not least. Always have a fire extinguisher 
and know how to use it. 
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"T he Best ;n Photopla :vs" 

Thursday and Friday, October 30 and 31c;
THE IN COMPARABLE 

MARY PICKFORD ' 
IN H ER LATEST AND GREATEST PROD UCTIO N 

"ROSITA" 
W ill make you la ug h, will make you th l'ill , 
Wi ll ma ke you weep, will bring you joy. 

ADULTS ... . ....... . 35c. HILDREN ... . lOc. 

Saturday, November 1-
BEN ALEXANDER 

REPEATS HIS SUCCESS OF "PENROD AND SA M" l N 
T HE FIRST NATIONAL PRODU CTION 

"BOY OF MINE" 
By Booth Tarkington 

ADULT .. .. .. . ..... 20c. CH ILDREN ... . . .. . . .. . 10c. 

Monday and Tuesday, November 3 and 4-

"THE COMMON LAW" 
STARRING 

CORINNE GRIFFITH. CONWAY TEARLE, 

~ And a Great upporting Cast. 

, I'~ AD LTSO
ne 

of the big2go/c t Pc iHctIuLrDeSRoEiNthC yea r. 10 ~ 
ELLIOT DEXTER 

~ ..•.•.•••.•. • •. . .•••.... • C. E 

irt a large measure, the pl'oper Eng- ~ Wednesday, November 5- ~ 
ontinued fro m Page 1.) 

Franccs Butle r, Anna Moody, 
Thoroughgood, Mae Malcolm 

Marion Parkes. 

submitted were of a high order and UPS AND F IX UPS :, 

th~i~:g::e~:e~ :h:i:~:~::,a:k~he step- SIDNEY I~HAPLIN ",' 
daughter of Professor Martin, prin- " HER T E M P 0 R A R Y H USB AND " :~ 
cipal of the Grammar School here, ADULTS .. . .. . . . ... . 20c. C H ILDRJ<:;N .. .. ....... . 10c. 
and recently moved from Delaware 

7 

"If I were a Millionaire"--
says Redfel'll l as II ill the San Francisco Examiner, 
" r woull !J ave th se lar io lletles play f r ever 
sc hoo l allll in every hos pital thro ug hout t he lalld . 
It wo uld be a re-birth of wouder" to a geuera ti II 

starved of God" g ifts by ou r soul -killill g Ulat ri a li sU1 , 
for thi s is th e la ud of drea n.l s . " 

WOLF HALL - NEWARK 
FRIDAY, OCT. 31 

TWO PERFORMA NCES 

Pied Piper of Hamelin 

ADMISSION 

4 P. M. 

8 P. M . 

Ba ltimore Synod of the Presbyte r ia n 
Church. 

Ship wrecks throughout the wo rld 
du ri ng the past yea I' a veraged one 

attending a sess ion of the each day. 

'U".jS';(.lu..~!, 4 :Jg~~~GMon.,Nov.3 
""-.r8wUNN .... __ • uw.'N~roN. n . MATINEE \VED. 

JOS. i\f. GA ITE Pre 'en ts 

Hi s Mo t Pretentious P roduction 
The Sensationa l Musica l Comedy Drama 

,"THAT'S MY BOY" 
By EDWARD P AU LTO_ a nd J<ARYL 'OMAN 

With 

KARYL NORMAN 
Intet'l1ationa lly-Famecl Character Art ist a nd S inger 

SPE TA CULAR T H RILLING CO CER'l' 
' LOUDBURST SEA CE CENE 

Bewil deri ng Beauty in Fa hion Di splay 

O'I·A!)J.E NEW YORK C AST AND M L1.E. N INA, R USS IAN DAN E E 

Election Returns on Tuesday Nig ht 

"A Bigger Dl'awing Card Than Niagara Falls" 

"Ranks above Julian Eltinge," Phila. North American . 
"He is a knockout," Philadelphia Ledger . 

PRICE : 50c to $2.50. Wed. Mat., 50c to $1.50 (Plus Tax) 

DOLL HOSPITAL 
WE MEND AND DRESS DOLLS. FOR P AR-
TICULARS - PHONE U6 Volls Called For and 
Delivered. NAOMI RILEY 

AC·T NOW! 
Here are two offers in real estate right in New

ark---offers which will not be open for many days. 
Will YOU be in on the ground floor? 

FOR SALE 
Two fra lllc and s tucco sCllli -bu lI gal ows, beaut ifull y lo
cated in choice r csidclltia l ui stri c t, recentl y built, illl
m ed ia te possess ion cnn be g ive n 0 11 ench. 

FOR RENT 
Splen did new brick dwelli ng, seven roonrs auu bath , sit · 
uate r! at Prospec t Ave ll ue alld Wilbur St ree t. 
S tucco Bllnga low 0 11 E as t Main Street , with garage, 

Newark Trust and Safe 
Deposit Company 

REAL ESTATE DEPT. judging the essays, special at
\Vn paid to their content, and 

!ish was disregarded. Most of those A RO RING OMEDY, FULL or FUN AND FROLJC_MIX- I·~ 

~ty to Newark. liemmmoom~~maBmmm~~mwmmmm~mwmmmmoom~~mmmm~ ~============================================~ 

'. 
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OPERA HOUSE THURSDAY 
NEWARK October 30 

At 8 p. om. 

Among the o Spe~kers: . , 
Ex-Governor Stokes, New Jersey 
Senator L. Heisler Ball 
T. Coleman Du Pont 
Robert G. Houston 

( . 

MUS I C B Y CON T I N°E N TAL BA N D 

The f ollowi 
awarded: 

Aut.olllobile-
donated by Vic 
Pl1ny ; ~I?(;o nd 
by Ykw ry 
employee ; 
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Elkton Hallowe~arade Prizes G. A. R. PASSING ON Four ,Men Break Jail 
To Be Awarded Follow~g The Proce.~on Friday N~ht ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=I At Centreville, Md. 

prizes will 
a \\,lIl'lk I' 

,\ .It" IUhil(L-- F irs t prize, $25, 
riOI ,"'" lilY Victory Sparkle r Com
I>!'LY: 'cond p rize, $ 15, donated 
by \ '(,I Y 'pa rkle r Company 
em!, I,) ~- ; th ird prize,$10, by 
thl' ,Ill' co mpa ny employees, 

~" :' I' fa ncy- Firs t pri ze, $15, 
dull' ,d loy Radnor Mills em
Illo:, " - : ~econd prize, s ilk por
li H , lonated by Kay and Todd 
COlllpany , E lk Mills; third pl'i ze, 
$10, dona ted by Charlestown Sand 
Hud , lun Ol'pora tion . 

~,'nt"r co mic-Firs t prize, $15, 
donated by Ra dnor Mills em
ployt'C,; second, ve lour portier es, 
doua cd by Baldwin Manufactur
inli Company, Elk Mill s ; thil'd, 
,' 10, dona ted by Elkton Chamber 
of Commerce, 

Junior f ancy- First prize, $10, 
donnl d by National Bank of 
Elkton; seco nd prize, $5, donated 
by ,:l1ali n's garage ; third prize, 
~2,50 gold piece, donated by 

h1lmb!:r of Commerce, 
Ju nio r comic- Firs t prize, $10, 

donated by Elkton Banking and 

be I Trust Company; second prize, $5, 
dona ted by Scott F e l'tilizer Com
pany; third, $2 ,50 gold piece, do
nated by committee in chal'ge , 

S pecia ls-F ema le impersonator, 
~ 10 , donated by Keys & Miller 
Co, ; male imper sonator, $10, do
nated by Broad Creek Cons truc
tion Co,; bes t representative 
"Aunt Mal'tha," $10, donated by 
Huber Baking Co" Wilmington; 
bes t bridal couple, $10, donated 
by Elkton Taxi Co.; best group 
fun makers , $15, donated by Elk
ton Rota ry Club; best original 
costum.e, $10, donated by N ewton-
1\1 itcllCll Co,; best pair black 
faces, $5, donated by People's 
Bank; bes t original character, 
$10, donated by E lkton Chamber 
of Commerce; most comic person 
in line, $5, donated by Elkton 
Electric Light Company; best in
dividual lady, $10, donated by 
the Diamond Ice and Coal Com
pany, Wilmington, 
Other prizes will be announced the 

night of the parade. A mask ball 
will be held in the armory after the 
parade w hen mOl'e pl'izes will be of
fered for the dancers . 

------No Trace of Criminal. Who 
Forced Bara Open a Week 

Ago - Find Aban. 
doned Auto I __ 

F oul' prisonel'S in t he county j a il lit 
Centreville, Md " who escaped from 
the buil d ing on un day, Octob I' 18th 
las t , ha ve not a s yet bee n caught by 
Queen Anne's County authoriti es it 
is I'epol'ted, The men fire be lieved to 
ha ve made a clean getaway in a 
s tolen ca l', 

The missing men a re Sa muel Wil 
son, alia s Sa muel J ohnson, being held 
fOl' the authoriti es of the Ma ryland 
House of orrection a t Baltimore' 
James J este r , co nvicted to a twel v~ 
months te rm at the House of Conee
tion; J oseph Wilmer, convicted to a 
six months term at the same in stitu
t ion , and Sylves te l' Wright, who was 
being held fo)' the November COU l't 

~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= I oo an a n ault ~a~& All were 

"Grand Army of the Republic," I remembered and loved his friends and Unde1' I,he sod and dew colored, 
History calls them, As the years slip I comrades, Waitin g the Judg7ltlm t Day-
by, slowly the sad ranks close, Here "Bl1 the /low of the inland l'ive1' Und~' the one the Bltte, 'tmctl),), 
is a local group taken several years A sleel) a/'e the I'anks oj' the dead .. - I,he othel' the (fi'ay," 

Faulty Window S ill 

ago, Friends will recognise Joseph Comrade Lutton was a Hero of the 
Lutton who stepped from the ranks Those in I'obings oj' gl07'l1 , tho se Blue, As a character, life-long citi-

years , who had charge of Memorial All. w ith battle blood gOI'11, in the Comrade, Newark salutes as he passes 

Old West Nottingham Church Celebtates 

Monday, Comrade Lutton, it was for in gloom 0/ defeat, I zen of Newark and as a G, A, R, 

Day Exercises in this community-he dll8k of Eten tity m eet, on in Review, 

An examination of the window 
through which the fugitives made 
their escape points to faulty construc
tion, The metal s ill has two holes, 
one at either end, through which it 
appears a meta l rod should have been 
placed so tha t the mortar and brick 
work would have a cted a s a brace to 
the sill. This rod wa neve r put in, 200th Anniversary Of Its Founding 
and the s ill had no 'UPPOl't to the 
bricks o ther than just a skim of plac
tel', thus making it ea sy for the pris

----- INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS . Hundreds of Friend. and Former Member. Gather at Cedi 
County Church for Three Day. of Ac· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ioner ' to ~)'ape away ilie suppo~and 

tivitiel; Many Speakera 
How T o Obtain Ballots a lid the use of a ballot so obtained and 1 1 76_ ' Sec, .4 8, Inducing thc 'Male-

make their escape, 

On~ oi :\laryland 's oldes t Presby
teri an Ch urches observed its 200th 
birthday on F l'iday , Saturday and 

unday In t, when the doors of West 
1\ottingham Presbyterian Church 
\\'ere thrown open to haundreds of 
fOl'lller m mbers and friend s, 

The celeb ration la st week marked 
an importa nt miles tone in the life of 
the old church, a nd formed the back
ground f(\r a host of reunions, family 
gath ri ngs and renewa ls of old friend
shi p, , 

As in other years , people came 
from far and neal' to join in the 
celeb ration, Hundreds of invitations 
had been sent out, and visitors were 
pre. ent from ma ny far-away states. 

Th open ing exercises Friday after
noon were addressed by Mi ss Jose
ph ine I'eiJ'ie of New York, Rev, 
Willia m p, F inney of Lincoln Uni
I'er ity, Pa" addressed the meeting 
Friday el'en ing, S peaker s at Satur
day's excrc ises we re Dr. Sonn e, of 
Wil mington ; Rev, J ohn A, N esbitt, 
Dr, William Gibson, Rev, A, Burti s 
Hallock, Rev, Jo eph Turn er and 
Frank B, Evans, 

On ~unday Rev, J , Ross Stevenson 
of Prine on Se llli nary, Rev, F. Karl 
Hoffman, Bait illlol'e, ancI- Dr, John 
F'inn c)" ll, D" of e w York, spoke, 

\\' c~t :\oUingham s its a mi d a g rove 
or staldy oaks that \vitnessed the 

pioneer builde rs of thi s church lay Envelol)es P Ol' V oting taken in by t he voteI', 01' by the use illU of Dis tingll'ishi ,Lg Mcw k on S tea·l Pan ne /"s A u to 
the first stone, The church grouuds On entering the room the voter of the ballot obtained from the elec- Ballot; Hisdem.eanol'; P enaltl1:- A fte r making their way from the 
and the cemetel'Y are well ca red f or shall announce his or her name to tio~ office rs wit? the e nvelope in Whoevel' sha ll induce 01' attempt to jail, the neg1'oes 'len t to the farm of 
and are frequen t ly vis ited by strong- I the Clel'ks of El ection and one of said wh ich the ballot IS to be voted, induce any elec tor to write, past e 01' M, T, Gibso n 011 t he road fl'om Cen-
ers , who, mayhap, ha ve kin at rest Clerk shall delive r to him 01' her an otherwise place on his or her ballot treville to Church Hill where they 
beneath th eshadows cast by friendly enve lope and ballot. The vote r may Deposit of Ballot I n E nvelope the name of any person, or any sign took a Ford sedan belonging to Mr, 
tr~, also secure a ballot at any time from After the voter has been furnished 01' device of any kind, as a di stin- Gibson, The authorities at Centre-

Fortunate al'e the people who have 
shared in the history of W est Not
tingham for their lines have fallen in 
pleasant places, The surrounding 
fa rms are the homes of some of the 
best people of the land, people who 
love the atmos phel'e of old West 
Nottingham, 

Across t/ie road from the vene rable 
church in the old Academy, founded 
in 1742 by Rev, Samuel Finley, It is 
prominent in the his tory of the 
church for in those early times Pres
byterians SllW t hat I'eligion and edu
cation were the safeguards of the 
Colonies. 

Wes t Nottingham is in good hand s, 
Pastor McKee's work is we ll I'ecevied, 
The Sess ion is composed of Rev, T, 
p, McKee, moderator; Aaron L. 
Duyckinck, Charles S, Pyle, clerk; 
Eli T, Reynolds, trea sure r; Brinton 
p , Nichols, Isaac T , Yocum, The 
Board of Trustees : Ernest S, Row-
land, M, D" pres ident; Robert T, 
Cameron, vice-pres ident; Carroll H. 
Call1e ron, treasurer; J , Harry Max
we ll , Amos E. Clendenin , Robert H , 
Hindman, S t ewa rd M, Ward, J , Earl 
Tyson , ~ 

the Chairman of one of the political with an envelope and ballot by the guishing mark by which to indicate to ville were notified of the theft early 
parties, 01' from any other source, E lectiOn Officers, he or she shall then, any other person how such elector Sunday mOl'lling and work was im
How T o P'repcM'c Ballots POI' V oting alld without leaving the room, go has voted, 01' shall enter into ar at- mediately sent out to a ll nearby cities 

a lone into any of the booths which tel11pt to f01111 any agreement 01' con- to be on th e ale rt fOl' the cal' and the 
may be unoccupied, and deposit the s pil'acy with any other person to escaped, pl'l soner s, However it was 
ballo t which he 01' she desires to induce 01' attempt to induce any not ~ntll Thur day that any clue was 
vote in the enve lope h~nded hint by e lector to so place any distinguishing obtall1ed as to t~~ possible where
the Cle rk and on leavll1g the booth mark 01' name on his or her ballot l abouts of the fugiti ves , 

AfteJ' a vote r has obtained a ballot 
he 01' s he s hall indicate his 01' he r 
choice of candidates ,by marking his 
or her ball ot with a black or indelible 
pencil 01' black c rayon, Thi s is to be 
done a s follows: When any elector 
desires to vote a straight ticket , that 
is , to vote for all of the candidates of 
a pal'ty appearing in the party column 
on hte ba llot, he 01' s he shall place a 
cross 01' "X," within the square at t he 
head of party co lumn containing the 
names of s uch _ candidates , In the 
event that any elector roes not des ire 
t o vote fo r all of the candidates 

shall delive r the envelope containing ,' whethel' 01' not such act be committed P' d St l A t 
the ballot which he or s he desires to 01' attempted to be committed shall tit s 0 en, U 0 

vote to the Ins pector, The voter shall I be gUilty of a misdemeanor :nd on ?n Thursday, Shenff Sewa,rd re-
then immediately leave the room A 't' h II b ' , d f . relved work from Merchantsvlile, N, 
vote l' to whom an envelope has been ~~~;~~i~; :w~ ye:r~~Pflsone or not J. , that the mi ss ing automobile had 
delivered cannot leave t he room with- been located, It tUl'lled out that the 
out voting 01' returning the envelope 1 768, S ev, .4 8, Election O/fiCfYI'S; cal' had been found in a woods near 
to the Clerk of Election. I lndtwhlg to Violnte P?'ovisions of town, Evident ly the escaped men had 

,Cha,pte?' ; Misdelnea.n01'; P enalty; pl'oceeded tog ether that fal', and then 
/-l ow T o Obtain c~ N ew Ballot o'/' j Dtt~y 0/ InsP,ec to'l' to R ead to ~lec tion decided to separate, Sheriff Seward 

E llvclolJe , 01' Both, In Plnee- o/' O/fieers S eetlOus 1,2 and .4 3 ; Vtolation sent out an accul'ate description of 
whose na mes appeal' in a nyone party Rithe'/' or Both A ceidentalll1 of P I'OVi.Sl:0118 of O/fi,ei.al Oaths:- the negroes to every sizeable town 
column he 01' s he shall place a cross 0 I d M t'l t d around Merchantsv ille a nd to evel'Y 
01' "X" in the square at left of the e a c~ , ,lI I.a e /' Whoevcr shall, induce 01' attempt to city in the S tate of New J er sey. Mr, 
names of the candidate for whom he 01 S pOiled IIlduce any elect ion officer s to violate Seward states that never in his 
01' she des il'es to vote, and he 01' she If a voter s hall, by a ccident 01' mis- any of the provisions of this Chapter, carcer as an office1' has a prisoner 
may a lso sc ra tch out the name of the take, s poil 01' mutliate his 01' her whether 01' not such election officers esca ped him befo re, a nd t hat he in
candidate f or whom he 01' s he does ba llot 0 1' enve lope, he 01' she can re- s hall violate any of the provision s of tends to exhaus t evel'y effort to bring 
not des ire to vote, o r he 01' she may turn the s poiled ballot or envelope to this Chapte r, s hall be guilty of a mis- the fugitives back to se rve theil" 
do e ither, the Cle rks of E lection, and upon demeanor, and on conviction shall be sentence, 

sa t is.fy ing them that such s poili ng, imprisoned fOl' a term of not exceed . - . First-If the lecto r sha ll p la ce on defa c ing or mutila t ion was not in- ing five years, It shall be t he duty 
h i,S ~ I' he r ballo t ac ross :I1,ark 01' "X" ten t iona l, he 01' sh sha ll rece ive a n- of ea ch In s pectol' to di s tinctly read LARGE LAND DEAL TO 
Wlt~1I1 t~l e squa re contallllng a pa rty othe r ba llot 01' en ve lope, or both, in t hi s fwd ·the preceding sec tion to t he BENEFIT MD. POWER CO. 
des lg nallo n at the hea d of t he colu mn placc of t hose s poiled , elect ion office l's at t he opening of the 

.1 STORY OF the vic inity of Port Depos it orga n- voted fo r a ll t he ca ndi dale whose , ~(, u l ~ell Code oj De!tl1uco'C , visions of said t wo sc tions by elec- ' , 
he or she sha ll be d emed to have I -.' " polls, Thc obse rvance of t hc pro- Con o win g o D a m ProJ'ect 

ized the church t here, names app ar in the column under ),,' , . S ~c , .17, W hoeve r, not III li on ofl1ce l's I'll b I II I T a k es A dde d Slg mfica nce 
OLD CHURCjI The hUl'ch ha s had 11 paslo l', . s uch ma r k" u nless ~ome na me ,I' fh i f'ha plcl' a uthor izcd so to do, 51:all ~'t ru d to b(" i~ ~ ~uded\ll~l~e ~~~~i/o:; With S a le o f Big T ract 

Since t he co ming' of Arch iba ld A lex- Ilamcs s hal l be em, ed, ot' un less In nlLcI' 0 1' atll'I~IPt to l'ntcl' the elecllon t he oflice of 'aid elcction ofl1cc rs and I --
I( (,·il W hig, ) ander Hodge, thl' e-qual'tcrs of a cen- some othcl' column he 01' bhe flalll roo ll1, lJr .. WI.thl ll, lhe l':lIll1l,!r lc~dll1!r t(~ lthe vio lati on (If sa id pro vi s i on ~ by The la l'ge, t rca I estate ~ale ill 

Ii , t, I I' Samucl Fin ley, " one tU I'Y ago, lhere have been five, Rev, have p la ced u mal'k In the sq uare tit the enll .ln~(' o~ lI, c elcctloll l oom. 0 1 election ofiicct's "hall be COIlSL t'llccd to • uu he rn Luncasl rl' Coun ly WII S closed 
nf Ill\' 11th, "oug'h un d aCCUl'ale Samuet Al exande r Gul f'Y, D, D " to t.he I fL o f t. hl' na me of ~o l11 e other I ~h. UI,1 I'Cll1alll \\' llhll1 l llll'ty f eet o[ lh,e ' uc a viola tion of the i.I' .otnrial oaths Il a~t weI;, whl'n the learge I'eal estate 
~r1:olnr , j I tlay," came lo NotLing- whose hi story o r W st Nottil1gha m can didale for the same ofTi ce, I p,,,lhl1g' p la~e , COllt ra ry to tht, )1I'OVI- pl'l) l idrd in th iti Chaplc I', ' holding'S of Il(' latc PUI'It l3, Shan k, 
ham and I'll illslallt'd a~ pastor of Chu rch we are indebted [01' a la rge Second-When lhe vote I' shall pi a .1011" of, th lR Chaptc r, ~ h all he ~,ulty at Pcach Buttom . werc so ld I y W il-
Ill!' H'l'f!, '(, 1l\'I'I'galion in 1 TIl. H e l'l' part or lhc mal'rial in th is article , a m'nk ag'a in ~t two 01' 111 0J'(~ IH.llll'" I o,r a nllsdpnH'anor and on eCHIYletlUn • SI' .. I li<1l11 Sha nk, executor, Lo th Susquc-
Ill! " Lnl'!1 l1l'd an acadcmy intC'Tldcd occu py ing half that tim e, Hc wa s fol- for ~hc pame ollice, he 01' she s hall be tnl'l'('of ~ hull be fin ed not more I han NE\VARK BANKER DE. ha nna P owe r Co" lhe ~a le price bc-
";Ia'cia I, [01' tl1I' ((Iucaling' or young lowed by R('v, Davi d E, Shaw, nOW I dcell ,cd to have vo lcd, (0 1' nonc of t"'o ltlllld rul dollu l' ~ , TAINS ALLEGED FORGER ing $50,000, Th e dca l ,was made ~or 
llll'll f,,1' the p()~pc' l mini "try, T he parlor cn1t'ritus ; Rev, Samuel Polk, coun ted fOl' either ca ndiciate. thc rc["r, 1/,;'1, SI'tlioll 1,1, R ell/oNti 0/' Dc- I the company lhl'ough Ils Jlu l'cha~ lI1g 
'('}HII,J 0' htcaml' widt' lv known and 1'('1', F, rrad H uf man, Rev, A , Burtis but shall be cou nt d for such olher N/l'llcliOIl of 8 lcc tioll S"pplies ; Trfll'- , I >Jg'l' nt, J, Alcxi" ,'hriver, Bl'l Ai r, 
allll.,I,,' \ luri('n ls fl'lJ~1 H distance , Hallo('k an d tht' pI' scnt pasto r, [{ev, candiriatl's II ~; it is the ('vidcl1l illl('n- i,,!! ()Ollll Ol' f) ef'1Il'i1l!J / lls / )'I(c/illl/ Nlc lwla.· Arc,I'u7, alias, Gonalc~, 1\1(1. 1'0,,1"5ion lvil l be givc ll Dccell1-

II' 17 11,', Finll'v wn: eho>: n Thol1las p, Mcl ee, I lion of the votC I' to vo te fOl', ('II/'c/,,; f)c o ll'lIr1 i IJII OJ' Re lllol1n l oj' Wl,lO CI~:1I11 S /J u llllllore as hI S home, IS bel' 10, 
P)" , (:'1 ,"hI' (nllc'g' of 'ew JCI'- ... .,. * ' /J()ol h (./ ' a ,,;/illf/; .1li~rlcl'I(,(/,'nl',,; f.tl(l being cl lla ln,ed by l he Wilming- Tlll' n ',, 1 c~tall' contaill~ about 300 

C')" Ilu I thl Linll' till' first con - CHAIRMAN TAYLOR Third- Tf any nal11 l" he \Hllle ll on Pel/o lt ,,:- lon poliee in cOllneclion wilh hL, CO Il- "C I'(" or land, and illclut1('(1 nl'e the 
grrr:,. io. 1. ,I " 11,'1 llll' (lilly fllJout any hallol lI lo bnllo ~ hall be vo id r.n d d c t la~l Wcclnc, dn".' in th ofTice of 
I REDICTS VICTORY Whoevcr Hhn ll, during the elcc tion, " folleming' pl'Ope l' lit'~: Thr Shank 
,nlf th ,I' I o III thi", tlml' to lhl' I not countl'll. n Illove 01' dCH ll'oy an,- of Lhe HUPJllie~ G('ol'gC' L, r, j dil l, \'ice-prc ~i dc n t of i.olllc",ll'atl, poslnflil'l' Hnt! slon' buil d-

elld of 1I C' c 1[U I Y till' sueCl'~: oj' lbl' -- Fourth Wlwn the ' lc('L01' ~J,a l1 III' olht", cOI1\'t'nil'nccs plal'ed in lhe tl1l' Fa 1'111 C'I'S ' R:lI1k, Third alld MIII'- illl;', rilllll'Y (,HnJll'I'Y, Ilnlllll!,V Bros, 
"ti( 11' wa, \:\r ied, and Sla' mcnt [rom Form e r Mayor I hl1vt' m:ltlc 11 mal'le ill ~ h c RfjU<lI 'e ~ll l>onth ~ aH llfnl'C"""id 0[' c1e livt'I'l' c1 to Ic~,t 'l l'('c t ·' , l ha t cily, whe'l ,<\.rCI'u;; ',';al'chou~c, nl'lIcdid furlll al111 un-

't':', I of W'lminfTl'on 'hn illTla n of till' It,j'l of lh l' 11:.111(' o[ a pcrso n 11 1 till' \'o[pl' fol' lI,t' purpose of lllahlilll': (II, plnYl d lwo l'htrks on lhe W 'Il End (i"ll' f:IlI'I. f(,rl11 rly the .J,,~eph 
I' 1 I I I R II' '" ' o mmitt e I tile PI'OPl'I' plncl' he 01' ~ 11t' shall be hi ))) 01' hl'r to pl'''pal'l' hi s 0 1' hcl' Tnl~l Company of Ph iladclphin, one f-:tu Ill ,: 1',.1'111, f,(o\cn l!ln'lIing hOU RCS 
' I J:l was l('a ('( one pU J Ican 0, cll't'l11td to hUVl' \' 0 I'd 1'01' lhat IWI'~on fol' *:2'10 anti t,he o th ' I' fo l' 8JOO, .' and t'll i ,land dO\\'1l lhc rivel', The 

11 :. 1101'1 localion ahoul u - , t I halloll, 01' dlall, dul'ing an <'il'clion, I 
Illile "I d I If l h I " I am we ll ~ati~ fi cd with conditions, ullholllih he Il l' she ~hu ll :a~~ omit 'I 1'(,IllO"I', tcal' down OJ ' deracc lhe l'ards :;l~~n',g'1' I:a, bel'l1 prcfcn','d ngain~ t the pl'opcl'lie,; Lal'c a frontllg'l' of about 
1IIInIc.:j ( 1~ 1 t !' ~~Iuth" ane , bot h aij to National lick t und Slale lo ('nt~e, or ~r)'!l I' ou I ' name p r inh'd fO l' the inslluc t ion of thl' ' , I'a l .'-milc along lhe rivCl', 
I l h, ,I" the 1'I'('cllOn o! lhl' It' I l Tf' II a d Republicans will pl'intl·t1 III uny oti1l'r vo lUl1ln foJ' the Yotl' l'!', 01' ~ h n ll , t1ul'in~ a ll clection, A rcl'Uz wns tlrI'C ll'd \ Vedl1esday' Tlll'(' lands arc Illu~h lIecded by 
';C en' iJ i ,Ii I , When Rev, ,JUIllC'S Ill' ~~ " h a ;e ~vill roll up fl s ple n- Faille olliee, dcsln.y 01' n'mol'l' an y hooth, !':tiling ,,(t(,I'non n on Shipl (>y strcet uy Polite- lhe Su,qul:hunna Power CO!l1pany 
I ~~l'a[h' II , p" hernllll' pa tOl' in ~~ I I~~~~'O'; i!t~'~~I' oolidg'e and'Daw s, I FifLh- A ballot put in withoul any OJ' othe r convl'n icnce provided fOl ' IlHlIl ApslC'y on eom 11ainl of Mr, l who will build a chill u"ro; lhe 
I.IUlli',. I r ",I' I' hu lhirty . COIll - d~ Pont lI~us to n and Robinson and ll1fl l'l;~ Hhnll l ot he COtlnll'cI, and a ~uch eleclion, or shall induce 01' at- l\lL-dill. Bolh ehecks wel'e mude out 1 i"l'1' at Conowingo, !lId ", to furnh h 
l'UlIlQ .. 1 'll:"t ~~Ith Mr, l\lngraw I' nlire li cket. \ V have lhe volcrs bnlloL nol marllccI a t l he lop s hall b lel11pt to induc!' any p(' rHo n to com- Lo .JaIl1CH Brown an d were sig ned by I'lcl'tl'ieily fOl' <'ol11mcrc ia l purpORe~ 
'll.adil~,r' ~~l(I""" ,I he c h~l'C'h g rew I ~~d a ll t hat is n cessuJ'y is to get coun ted onl y ' fOl' the, pe l',o ns [,0 1' mit any of s ueh aels, whether 01' nol MI'S, lI ,lell S, P I'l'in, of Ardmorc' l Whl'n the du m i~ consll'ucll'd a ll of 
tUII"I': '[ ,IL Ill, dt'a lh III JR:l5 the II ' t Tuescluy next," I whom the mrtl'k thel'cln are a ppllc. nny Ruch acts a re cOl11mitted 01' al- Pn .. The la t tN, th a suspect sa id, i. Peach Bolloll1 will bc s ubmc l'ged and 

., IV:l\ lOll I\'n, IHI'''l' "n I [' 'a e' I I m ou 011 , I ' C' /" 'd" ' II I ' I t b k OUs, It \\'11" " .... ~. t , I ~ p 1- ( Signed) W I11. " T aylor, able. tCll1p t rI to be cOll1m itteed, sha ll bel li S aunt. ap talll oJ D tec t ivcs l ob- It IS Sal I, WI lam ,IC wa I' uc 
We t !\'olLin' 'hllll'ough hlll1 tha!. lh • _ • I The ballot may be p l'apa red ilher g'u ilt,Y .o( [\ m isdea meD!10l', und , on ert , ~ , Dl'nson (~ eclarcd that a 11 ' , a s far a s :->ol'seY'B Mill, on Peters 
tnbli~hed in g JlIll Aca ~1 my W~H es-. . , in 0 , wa s outs ide of the voting place by t he ' co~v l c tl o n s ha ll b puni shed by ";'- P Ol'I'ln does ras lde In Al'dmo re, but CI',celt. TL Will ,be n c ssary to great l,Y 
th I . 'I 1 12 undc I Il chal tC I' of Sa m }{ ach ne ll1 of LOl a, ' . f b II t ut 'ned liS he reinbe- ' p l'I sonment fOl' not less than S IX so f ar he has been unable to loca t I l'l1lSC the l'aJl road tracks ut thiS 
~2 n·I'lilt n un' of l\1a l'y la nd. 'I n 183 , s 'nt to j a il (01' GO days for r efus lllg , URe 0, da, ~: ~ ~~h i n t he boo th by I monlhs nor morc than one y a I' , her ,-Ever y E vening , ' poinl.-Qual'l'yv ille un, 

\(1lI1(r~ "f lhi, (' htll'eh li ving' in lo ki ss hi s wire a ft I' a lJuarrcl. fore In Ica e 01 WI t 
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I: .. A M 0 N G ·T H ESP 0 R T S .. : \ rrolll embarking upon the nt rprLe, ! .~ ~ ! ~ t:\'en t in sub,,~uent failure an~ 
, J much 1 s to SOCI n' of wasted etTol t 
~ .•••••••••••• •••••• •••••••• ••• •.•••••••••• _ •••••• •• • -. -. -- .-•••• ••• ••••• ••••• •••• ••• •••• - ••• - ••••••••••• • • -... . ....... . . . . . . .. and ea pit I." . 

. I The campai 1 . should b \·isualized 
DELAWARE LOSES TO ST. JOHN'S COU£GE j NEW ARK HIGH HITS in it. entirety, s('cordin to a chapter 

TWO SCORES CALLED BACK BY PENALTIES SMYRNA HARD devoted to "Preliminary Analysis." I 
, .: - i beyond th hope of lI~yone to k~ow 

A nnapolis Collegians Triumph H ere Satu rday by 6·0, n · R oll p 83·0 Score Over all po_. ible fllct regarding . a partlcu· 

leashin g Last Minute Drive For Score I D own·Sta ters Friday l iar market, 0, th~ onl y 1 ~~lcal cour e 
for an organiza t IOn de Iring to try 

t . John' College thr w ' a bomb ball o\·er. e\'er 1 attempts at field Last out market analy i on a mall cale 
into the Delaware camp aturday oals by Hubert and 'Y eggenman oach ;\unn's ;-..' ewa rk High chool i to allot in ad\'ance a definite 
when the rangy boy from the bank f ailed di mall y. Thereby hangs the warrior - added another calp to their I a mount of t ime and money for the 
of the vern tripped the Blue and theme of th e defeat. belt la t Friday when thev ran ' un' y and then keep to the schedu le 
Gold warriors, score 6-0. Frazer 'Y ebb, De antis and Wegner tarred rough hod over' 'myrna at the lat . a far a practicable. 
F ield held a big throng of fan s, and for t. J oh,n' , while Jackson, lAlh · tel' town bv an . 0 score. I Commenting on the arbi tra ry indio 
perfect weather greeted the battle. man, Wooten and Gib on played best Touchdo;,'Ils ca me thick and fa st cation of some writer that the 

1\\'0 tou, chdowns made by Dela · for Delaware. The lineup: I during the game and the Smyrna bO}.'S a\·er.age city. hould ,draw from an 
ware during the game were called , never had a chance. Every man who out~lde terntory that embraces a 
back by the official, and the home Delawa re St. J ohn s made the trip wa given a chance in population eq~~l to. 40 per cent of 
t \' d I Creamer .... . left end . .. ...... Dell the game a d II ee ed t b bl it eli the opinIOn I ad,'anced that 
e~~ ~~:ao~~:s;on J ackson went o~r McKeh·ie ... . left t.ackle . . ....... B.ull to pierce ~h e\o~e tea:'s de~en:/fo; m~n/ conditions determine the extent 

on a pretty pIa v for a score but Hu- Owens ... . .. left gU1lrd . . .... .. Rlce long gains. of the city's trading territory. Of the 

SWEATERS 
are RIGHT for Brisk 

Fall Weather 
Here you will fi nd Coat and 

pullOHr weater in an excep· 

tionally la rge a or tment of 

plai n and fa ncy pattern . 

T here are Brus hed Wools . 

Heath ers, Alpaca 

ma ny more. 

a nd a great 

$5 to $15 

T HE lnl O.\ T' at 

$7.50 

bert was detected holding :nd Dela. Loh man. , center ......... Bean There was no outstanding star of more important fac tor~ in thi reo ~ect 
ware was set back 15 yard. McCa key ... nght guard .... Moore the game for every player on the are those geographical conditions JOHN W TO"ADVINE 

Th e second score was made by Mc- Torbe~t .. . . ri~ht tackle .. . Ca llah~n Newark t~m was far sup~rior to h is playing t~eir part ~n. freein.g a cit?' • 
Kelvie when he picked up the ball Beatt ) .. . . .. r ight end . .. . . .. Jal'VlS opponent. ' from outSide competitIOn or In handl· 
during a melee following a dropkick, J~ck on .... quarterback . . .. " egner • _ _ capping i~ .in the race for t:ade. 835 Market Street 
and went over the mark. Referee G~bson .. . , . I,eft halfback .. , . . Dugan DOLLARS AND SENSE ~erch.andlslng methods, ~traordlnar. , L~=========================:::: 
Shaw held that a St. J ohn's back had ,'. ooten . . .. nght halfback .... . We~b - .- Ily fall' and ~~mpreh~nslve, h.aye e~ . -...J 
signalled for a free ca tch and tha t Hubert. ... . . . full back . . .. Desanti. A pplication of Rules of Scien- a bled some .cltles to 1n~lude I~ t~elr I =========================== 
the Delaware men violated the rule Sub titutions-Hopkins fo r Gibson ; ti fi c Sell in g a nd Selection trade territory outlYing dlstnct 
by roughing the catcher. \\ eggenman for Wooten ; Lutz fo r Es . I R whose population was equa l to 'i5 per 

A great dea l of discussion is still \\' egner; Cunningham for Bean; No· sentla In etail cent of that of the original city. One 
rampant over this decision. I t is ble for Bull; Rowe fo r Dugan; L~'11n tore Management can not empha size too strongly the 
reported that Coach McAvoy saw the for Moore; Dugan for Webb ; Wegner The ca rless "g ive em anY~hing" im~o~·tance of efficient l~l erc?andi ing 

ignal for a f ree catch. Many of the for Lutz; Rosebury for Dugan; Bean merchant a nd the happv.go.luckY poliCies when an effort ~s being ma.de 

Pla."ers, sporting writers, and spec. for Cunningha m ' Kramer for Beatty' " take an thO "b C" d " to mea sure and ascer tain a potential ., , . , " Y Ing uyer 0 ye ter ay market 
ta tors, however, are of the opinion ~.ea t.ty for Cre.a mer ; Wooten .for .Hop. I are di sappe~ring from the avenues Of l _. _______ • ___ _ 
that the referee "st ole" the game km, Cherpak for J ackson, Gibson modern bUSiness. Today' rapidly de- "Cyclone" McLendon, an Oklahoma 
from Delaware. for Cherpak. _ \'eloping attitude of careful selection e\'angelis t , is a wre tling fan and re-

It happens, however, from the de· Touchdown-~ell. , Officials-~eferee, ?n t~e part of s.hoppers e\'erywhere fer~ed a bout at Ok.mulgee after hi s 
tails of the game tha t Delaware bad haw, of OhIO \\ esleran; Bailly, of IS b Ing reflected In the need for more rev 1\' a 1 en'ice one I1Ight recently. 

but lacked the final punch to ~et t he ~. Y. .. ucces ful retailer of tomorrow mu t 
several additional ch ances to score, Syracu e. Head Iines man-Shalet, of cientific management of _tores. The I 

ubstitute knowledge fo r guesswork ;--- --- --------, 
in judging sale area and demand, I 

The Matter With Delaware? a C,c~ r?ing ~o the Dome tic Commerce 
• DIVISion 01 the Department of Com. / 

•• • . • merce in " :'lIea uring a Retail Mar-
Recent Gamel on Frazer Field Dllcoven Fighting, Agreilive ket ," the third pamphlet in a serie 

Team Without a Scoring Punc~ prepared at the ugges tion of im- , 
.. --.- , portant reta il orga nization for the 

. WI t h a de perate team. fi ght- 11l1g t~ms of the Ea t and \\ e t. , benefit of the tore trad e genera lly . I 
1l1g ll: the hado~v of ~he ll' own The football they play today Just a he manuiadurer and 
goal line, defending WIth all the wa ne\'er heal'd of ten year bankel' ha\' e realiz d the importance ' 
la tent po~\'e r they can. muster ' ago. \Vho ever hea rd of a 190 of I'e earch in their management 
f r om thei r weary b,od le , that pound ~~d, a 20 pound ta~kle l problem. so may the retail merchant 
fin.a~ chalk-I repeat. when that and a lO b p.ound.gua rd on a .l lne ? benefit by a tudy of hi p roblem 
C ~'.ISI looms ~ef~re th~ team IlVho cou ld Imagme t he bemlde.r. with a mOl e analytical mind and in 
".I th. the ba ll , It I. no time for mg . fa~e play ~ now used In the light of fact scienti fically gather- ' 
klCkll1g and lapPll1g line men " e\·ery. bIg game. . ed, he Dh' i ion ugge-t. " ince the 
no tIme f~r befuddled . ~onfer' It I n~t. the day of Beef. In purpo e of any I' tail bu ines is to 
ences, no time fo r mdecI Ion. footb.all · It I . the day of Bram . ' sell merchandise, threby making suffi-

Then is the ti me for a co ring ~ t I becoml11g more and more I cient profit to compensate for th 
play~a well. worke.d-out, up· tO· e\'l dent t.ha~ a team cannot n~ h ner&"y and capital xpend d, it eems 
the-mmute, well hIdden attack, ~he ball In Ide the ten .. ya~'d line on ly logical that the merchant should 
ded ed and rehear ed fo r week m the manner they do In Ide th e desire to ob ain all the information 
for ju t that emergenc:--. i fo rty·yard line. The exhibi tion po ible l' lath'e to hi market." . 

With all due re pect to the aturday howed that Delaware "The chi ef ·function of the mer. 
harc!\\'ork ing athlete out there hasn't a dependable fie ld goal chant i to ~upply the ells omers' de. 
taking the knock fe w of u co:' r. It. howed on other oc· mand," and the retaile r can p rforl11 , 
could tan~ again t, it i t.h i" ca Ion: thl fa ll that they thi en'ice mo t adequate ly if he ' 
_arne glarIng lack of conng ha\'en t a play t ha t had not pre- make a qua ntita t i\'e a nalysi of t he l 
ability which is characterizing \· Iou . ly been th rown open for all ma rket and a quali tath'e allah's is of 
the work of the Delaware team to .. ee. !,here. i a limi t to e\'~ ry. the consumer' d mands ... uCh _al I 
thi ~ yea r. t hll1g, lI1c1udIng the aggre ~ I\'e· re eal'ches sen'e as gu ide to the 

If It's Style You 
Want 

Real s ty le i not lavi h 
imitation of an accepted 
fa hion. T he really smart 
dresser knows the value of 
li ttle indh~idual to U c h e 5 

which lend a di tinction 
hi dre s without in the 
lea s t offending against good 
ta teo 

It i our bu sine 5 to upply 
you, in e\'ery department oi 
m n ' wear. garment reo 
pi te with ind ivid uali ty .. 

HOPKIN'S Time after ti me during this ne and fight of a team. Gam~ pos ibi litie of the futur and are of 
ea on, Dela\\'a re back ha\'e ad· ha\'e been won on the e attn· I \'alue to the pro ~ pecti\'e merchant in I G E K T s ' FUR N IS R I K G S 

"anced the ba ll to :\'i thin. the 2~. bute ; ? ut ga~e today .are w~n c hoo s i~g hi field, a s w II as to he 
ya rd mar k. The offen e Immedl- on ~laJ ,.Pla:-. and MOl e Pla~ . e abll shed merchant in poin in the Co r . :'I lai n c' Cbapel (s. 
a tely cu rl up and play dead. 1 he \\T~ter I a.l?yal Dela \\'a re way . In planning 0 enter a new field I' :'\ewark, Del. 
In the t. J ohn' game, we are man . H e II cheel JU t the arne. the I' taller may find, by.a careful 
told at lea t fi\'e attempted field If he had the money, he wou ld analysis, that his prospecth'e market 

More than what 

the eye sees 

. 

J ust because a shoe pleases you r 

eye is no indication it i the 

r ight shoe for your fot. 

But- Mullins do both. 

They will please you r eye and 

be ju t a comfortable to your 

feet a they are to your pUl e. 

Jas. 

Qualities 
$5 to $12 

T. Mullin & 
Wilmin~on, Delaware 

Mea's and Boys' O utfitters 

Sons 

hardly clear ed the econdaryd~ . ot ~~ Da~e~ Armf Dart~outh , ~==~~==~==~=~=====~==~~===~=====~~===~~~~~ 
goal were t ri ed, rno t of which p~y th team' expelre to ee I does not r flect such fa\'orable Cir' l

l 

fen a According~areport of or ' Ir~nla In actIon. \\ e aW I 1'~~==~======== ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the game, wi t h t wo yard to go ~)J1e of them recently take. a b~a . II 

for a fit t down deep in St. lJ1g, and yet ha\'e as bew Iidel'lng WI-'son ll-ne 
J ohn' telTi~ry, a field goal was an ~rray of open and clo d 
called. A mo t un u ual proced. 'corIng pl.ay a eyer were ~ een 
ure, if t r ue . Any team needing on a grIdIron. Th~y 10 t when 
two \'a rd and imbued with Del. th y were battered Into helple . 
awal:e fight which ha n't a play ne ' by.a J? igg~J' te.am. . P hiladelphia . Penns Grove 
capable of gaining two yard . And It I \nth JU t thl ~eel . Ches ter 
ca nno hope ~ win. lllg that we urge and continue , Schedule in Effect Monday. 

Tru e, two core \\. re ca ll ed t~. hope that ~h Blue and ~old Sept. 29 . 1924 
back by official s, but t hat doe n't ~\ III, o~eh,o \~ find. a .way to Eas te rn tandard Ti me 
excu e t he other whi ch ne\'e r C~)! e b 0 j al d . fOl a til st down I Subject to Change Without 
got to the goal line. \\:Ithout re or ting to a dro p· Notice 

klck.-T. R. D. 
Mod rn F ootball • • • 

Time are changing f a t in 1':1 ctric hea ting pad are now bein g 
College Football. tudr the lead· used in bl'ooders for young chicks. I 
DEALERS' SCHOOLS ARE land. Cal. 

NEW AUTO PRACTICE r:ach chool period la fol' fi\'e 

Leave Wilmington, 4th treet 
Wharf f or Ph iladelphia and 
Philadelphia hestnut' treet 
Whar f for Wilmington, week 
days except a turday, .00 
A . M. 12 )Joon, 4.15 and 7.30 
P. M . 

One of the 1110 t noticeable ten
dencie duri ng the la st yea r and a 
half in the automotive indu try has 
been the s tress placed by all moto r 
ca r compan ie on "dealer' ser\'ice" 
and the efforts many of the companies 
are making to help their dealers in 
their servic work in every pos ible 
way. 

F lat ra te price , uniform, modern 
tool anel general equipment, con ti · 
tute some of the big movement that 
have been empha sized lately to make 
service more efficient and I'eliable for 
the genera l public. 

Along the line of en ' ice educa· 
tion, the hen olet Motor company 
ha a y ' tem of service chool s where 
the proper u of tools and equipment 
i taught in addition to general shop 
management, shop ope ration anel fla t 
ra te servic . 

days. Each school ha two in truc-
tOI'. Each member in the chool i I aturday s, Sunday and H oli· 
g iven pecial a nd general cIa in- 1~/5 'ar7l~:3dOp~0 M~' M., 1.30, 
truction in every pha e of repair. 

which incl udes the complete building I 
of a moto r, te t ing it and tearing it Wilmington· Penns Grove 
down. Th e u e of the pro per tools Route 
for e\'e ry operation i emphasized. 
Examinations are gi\'en when the 
members ente l' the _chool and aga in 
upon leaving. 

The Chen'olet co mpany has the 
dealer. themseh' . attend the e schools 
and later member of each dealer ' 
~el'\' i ce depa rtlllen . . -. 

News O ddities 

Dr. Illa hoko, o\'iet hea lth com. 

Lea\'e Wi lmington t6.00, 7.00 
+'i.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A . M.: 
12.00 Noon, 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 
4.00, r S.30, 6.00, 7.00, .00, 
9.00, 10.00 , 11.00, 12.00 P . M., 
12..10 A . M. 

Lea ve P enn Grove 6.00, t7 .00, 
.00 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 

12,00 Koon, 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 
t 4.15, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, .00, 
~9. 00, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 P. M., 

12.40 A. M. 

mis ·ion er. has i ued an edict for. ' T rip marked + leaves .00 
bidding ki ing. with a . view to pre· I A. !, on undays. 
\'entlng the spread of d l ea . e. Plans T rip marked t leave 4.00 
for eniorc ment have not been dis- P . ]\'1. on S undays. 
clo ed . Trip marked 'i lea ve 5.00 

- - J P. M. on Sundays. 
William Harrell, of I nd iana, Who l Trips marked t run on Sat. 

remained ingle after he had qual' · urday only. 
relled with hi swe theart 45 year ' Trips marked run on atur-

Get Out In T he 
Open This F all-
But Don't G o 

WITHO UT 

WINCHESTE 
GUNS and AMMUNITION 

DEPENDABLE 100 % EFFICIENT 

Winchester Gets The Game 
Pioneers in the manufacture of arms, the makers kno\-, 
what the average hunter wants- and you have it in the 
models now on display here.:1 

All tyle of gun - ingle barrel, double 
barr I and rep ating. hell of e\'el'Y popular 
load-12 or 16 guage-pl nty of them-A ~ D 
TH E PRICE I RIGHT. 

THOMAS A. pons 
THE H A RDWARE 
MAN OF NEWARK 

even chool a re established, one 
in each of the even manufarturing 
zones. The s 'hools are e tabli hed in 
Flint Mich., Janesv ille, Wis. , t. 
Louis, 1\10.. incinnati , Ohio, Buffalo, 
N. Y., Tarrytown, . Y., and Oak· 

ago, ha s recently married her after I days, Sundays and Holidays. 

the dea th of her furmer h usban~ Q=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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WILL SELL 
AT ABSOLUTE 

50 . Choice Lots 
Opposite GOLF COURSE, lying along the Nottingham Pike 

--------------~---------------------IN------------------------------------

, • / 

A portion of BELVIEU FARM has been assigned to me to sell at Absolute Auction, this portion has been subdivided into Building 
Lots, each lot fronting on a broad street or avenue, Some people live opposite a cemetery, a great many people live opposite a row of . 
houses, and quite a number of people live opposite open fields, but ver y few yeo pIe have the pleasure of living opposite a beautiful golf 
course. This sale· will give you an opportunity to own a home fronting the Newark Country Club in an ideal residence section of' Newark. 
Don't miss this sale. These lots wiH be restricted, and wHl be sold 

T 0 the Highest Bidder and on Easy Terms 
/' 

SQ-turday, ·Nov.1 
ON 

THE 
GROUNDS 

FREE! 
NEW FORD 

TOURING CAR 

10.30 - A~ M. 
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED~ 

RAIN 
OR 

SHINE 

-FREE! 
NEW FORD 

TOURING CAR 

You don't have to be a buyer or even a bidder to participate for BA N D CO NeE RT T E R M SEAS Y the Ford Car and other prizes; all th at is required , atte nd the sale 

LOCAL F'FICE S E DAMERON GUY R. FORD, Realtor _-

OFFI E: BEL AIR, liD. 

IOt LJ alld S hipley :treet Wilmill g to ll 

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION 

II 
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TONY SARG MARIONETTES 
PRESENT MUSICAL TASTES 

OF STEVENSON'S PIRATES 

"Yo, Ho! And a bott le of rum" 
ha~ become a b~-word from te\·en· 
,on'_ Treasure Lland a s indica ing 

the popular phra_e wi h pira es when 

he: celebrate in song. In his three musical preference of _uch men, en
year~ oi ~ udy and research si ce he 'rely a side from i s appear a amu -
first decide 0 adap he book 0 ir.g entertainment. 
~larionene Drama, Tony ar has The Tony arg ~larionene "ersion 
found much of interest a, to the of te"enson's Treasure I land will 
musical instrumen ~ and the son :; be pre nted a Wolf Hall , Xewark, 
preferred : the old 'reeboo 1"1'" of on he e,' nin of October 315 under 
the sea. he auspices of the Lni'-ersity. The 

In consequence, every uppe eel' en · P ioo P ip I' of Hamelin and other 
ga ed for his new play by ~lr. arg _horter nO\'elo • will be at the same 
had to be able to ing and 0 play ha ll in the afternoon : 01' children . 

UPWARD PRICE SWING 
IN FARM CROPS SLOW 

General T rend Encouragi n g, 
T hough Progres H ardly 

Keeps Up \1 ith E.."pense 

Reeo'tory from the price dei:line 0 
l !! ~O has b~r. discoura ingly _low for 
the famlu>. But the a,'era e of farm 
pric~" um,inues 0 rise. And the 
. pread bet"'een he price :armers are 

Price of 08 t- may not be expei:ted to 
rise in proportion to he higher price 
of corn , a ' the price of oat is almoE 
wholly de emline by the Cnited 

a e cr p. An he Cnited ates 
crop is co s'dera bly larger han la t 
year. 

Thi fac. cou led \\; th a pr05-
Dei: h'e red\!c ion of abou t 20 per cen 
in ho 5 , which con-ume about ·40 per 
cen of the corn crop. indica es he 
c"rn crop will be re ati,-ely small, 
ev"n und!"r fa" orable wea her condi-g t' ing for wha hey have to sell and 

forthose I' iele which they haH 0 ion_ . 
buy grow~ palpably narrower. The. The e eral endenc~: of .h. p~ice: 
f '. h . h I - I upward. Ho pnce mo,e In c~cle 
a~1 1', " are In e genera pro,: - and evidence uppor s he new tha 

perlty gradually approaches wha It I h h d' f 
ou h 0 be. ey a~e now on e up ,'ar wing 0 . ' . ' .. I he price cycle. 

In brief. a ncul UrE; IS s\nn~lng to - A well -known agricultural ei:on-
~vard par: Far ~pnce conttnue 0 omL t of he Cnited ta es Depart
I m.pro,'e . In relatIOn to .the general lDen of Agriculture. reruring from a 
prI~e Ie, I and to the prices of non- coun try-\\;de trip. ta e' in part hi 
a.grlcul tural ~roduc ~ . At the ~resen 10bSeryation. in thi wise: 
time he ration of faml pnce- to " , ' ot in th'e ,'ear- ha the Cn ited 
wholeso~l ~ p:~ce o~ no_n -agri~~ltur~1 ta e pres n ed so early a picture 
~ommo~lt1e u b abo, e ;) and 1. mo - , of balanced prosp rityoo3S it does now. 
Ing to\\ ard .0. Go into the ollth thi fall and you 

And we are told ilia th e rend of \\;11 be impress d ,\; th it prosperity. 
wheat prices for the next f ew months Genera l . entimen t through the region 
\\;11 depend largely upon pro pee S i di inc Iy op imi ic. 
for the whea crop of Argen t ina and "Farmer in the corn belt are in 
A. us ralia. which are be han'es ed be er spiri than for four years. 
in Dei: mber and January. T he to al Corn prices are up and the eXlleeta 
of the Xor h rn HemLphere crop is ion i that ho pric are going to 
repone? nearly 300 million bu hel r ide at higher le\·el-. The hog i ua- I 
hor 01 las year. ion i coming ou from under i 

Hi her price for whea and corn bu rden of o\'erploduct ion . 
are suppor ing higher prices for oa .1 "I the Eas . m aning essentially 

THIS IS THE TIME 

of the year to have In the home 

Cold Tablets and Cough Syr

up, and by all means, our prep

aration of Cod Li er Oil and 

and Menthol. 

GEORGE· W. RHODES 

I " 

Newark, Delaware 

I SHARP~pg~~\jj 
rno t mod rn in the country. It ha 

n opera ed by the h rple- people 
for 1 ,·ears. TI:eir Pei:ialtr wa 
canning' the "Acorn" brand of milk, 
known the world round. 

-= 
Plant At R i in g Sun, Md., 

m ona Tho e Bought By 
~ew ork Firm 

At this ime about 3-1,000 pound 
oi mil' are rei:ei\'ed daily from he 
num ro s dairie- down that way. ix· 
e€n n t'n are emplo~-ed and the place 

OWN YOUR HO ME 
i- full of bu,in acth·ity. 

It i - reported tha ~fr. harpIes 
ha. sold to the heffield hi plants in 
T h ' namo and Concorddlle Pa . 
-Exch . 

ear town w here you ca n keep a co \' 
chicken and grow your ovm egetable- ana 
fruit. 

\\ e have 30 acres 1 in cu i ivat on 

the dairy and diHrs ified region. 
thin are not materially di fferent 

~ew Oddities 

Fifty Prote tan . mo. tly ~lason~, 

faci n g 1,000 feet on Pa rk P lace R oad wi hm 
Y4 m ile of town. This far m ha enough 
ti m ber to fu rn ish all the fra m in g for house 
and o ther build in g . Lot - of cord wood. Land 
i located Ie than I ~ mile from a trac t tha I-

corn, etc. 
"The wh at I is in infin itely bet-

ter . hape than for four years. Yield 
are _plen id and price' imp ro"ed ju t 

nd a li'e number of a holic_, n arly 
all of whom were Knigh of Colum
bus , rei:en Iy formed an organization 
in L oca, .'. Y .. for the purpo_e of 
COHering American ideal ~ and"a 
pirit of t~lera tion in ei:onomics, 

politic. and religion." E lihu 'Root. 
formerly Sei:retary of at, made the 
l,rincipal address of the occa ion. 

a han'est ime. In her frigh wh n her home wa 
"The Pacific oast has been eri · on fire. ~l r;;. Bariord ~l il1er of . 'ew 

ously hur by drough t and the out 
look here L re arded a fair ." 

ellina for IS d ol ar per foot for buddin; 
purpo e . 

This place m u t be sold soon. 

See Mr. Davis, Real Estate Dept. , 

Newark Trusl & Safe Deposit Co. 

N°ew Type of Car Stirs 
Automobile World 

It is an open car one moment and 30 seconds later 

same car is entirely enclosed. Studebaker Duplex ends 

need of hunting for side curtains in the dark and storm 

A new type of car has stirred the automobile world 
as has nothing since the abandonment of the " buggy" 
style of body building. 

It is the Studebaker Duplex, so called to indicate 
that it is an open car one moment, and 30 seconds 
later it is an enclosed car. 

Like all great advancel in the indultrial arta, it 
is "so simple in operation, it is a wonder it wa.n't 
thought of before" - - -

Particularly since it.; need haa been growing, year 
by year, ever since automobiles were made. 

Many people all of the time, and most people part 
of the time, want an open car-to bring to their riding 
the fresh crispness of the coUntry air, and a free and 
untrammeled aasociation with the great outdoors. 

Yet for these same people, the snug comfort of the 
closed car, shutting out the Itorm and the wind and 
the cold, has been at times a neceaaity. 

Two cars in one 
The Studebaker Duplex it both can in one. Just puU 

down the roller enclolures conceaJed in the roof of 
the car. In 30 leconds the open ca.r has been made 
an enclosed car. 

No hurried efforta to put up curtains; no hunting 
for the right one while the Itorm beats in; no mixing 
them up in the dark; no exposure through holes tom 
in them while trying to obtain, for the emergency, 
the p~otection given by a closed car - - -

Just pull down the roller enclosures giving wiant 
enclosed car effect. 

The body it built lubstantially-sidel, comers and 
roof frame are of steel. The roof has curved Iteel 

sides and back; hardwood front. Steel, U- sbaped 
cross beams, six of them, support the waterproofed, 
duplex fabric top and ita linings. Here is permanent 
beauty, no aaggini tops. 

But Studebaker, on which the whole vehicle -using 
world has come to depend for reli ability, would not 
rest on only one real contribution to the value given 
the public. 

It mUlt give aU that engineering ability could devise. 

Striking new features 
So there are offe.red three distinct mooel. of cars, to 

meet each of the three fields of demand-the Standard 
Six. with 113.inch wheelbase and 50 horsepower 
motor; the Special Six. with 120-inch wheelbase and 
65 horsepower motor; the Big Six, most magnificent 
and luxuriou. of ita products, with 127-inch w heel· 
base and 75 horsepower motor. 

Duplex bodies are available on each line. In ad. 
dition. closed models have workmanship and mate
rials and beauty of line .0 far above the price class 
of the car, they must be seen to be appreciated . 

Of scarcely leas importance than the Duplex fea 
ture are other improvements such as, au tomatic 
ignition system. lighting control on the steering wheel, 
new location of emergency brake, improved one-piece 
windshield and many others. 

The body lines, Iteering mechanism, and even the 
fenders of the new Studebaker were designed espe, 
cially for genuine balloon tires. Thus the body lines 
harmonize with grace and beauty hitherto un a ttained, 
even by Studebaker. 

Come in and see these new cars. 

~~~----------------------------------------------------------oc 
STANDARD SIX 

113·in . W . B. 50 H . P . 
SPECIAL SlX 

120 in. W. B. 65 H. P. 

5-P .. u . Duplex.Phaeton . . • 1145 5·Pasa. Duplex. Phaeton .. $1495 

~:~::. ~~~I;:.-:=j:tt:; : : g~~ 3·P .... Duplex·Road.te r . . 1450 
S. P ..... Coupe . . • . • • .• 1495 4-Pa ... . Victoria • .... " 2050 
S·P .... Sedan • ••••... 1595 S-Pa ... Sedan .... • ... 2150 

BIG SIX 
12; in. \ . B. 75 H . P. 

7 ·Pu • . Duplex-Pbaeton .. $ 1875 

5 ·Pu •. Coupe . . • . . . .. 2 650 

7·Pa ... Sedan .. ...•. . 2785 
S·P ... &. Berline •••••••• 1650 5·P ..... Berline . ....... 2225 7' P .. aa. Berline . .. . ... . 2 60 
4·.,hulbralres, 4disc.hee&, 160 extra 4· .heel bra Ires, 5 disc . hce&, li5 extra 4· .. ·heel brakes, 5 diK .. hce&. ;5 extTa 

(All prices f o. b. . . foelories, and Jubjtcl to chang" • ilhoul nOlicc. ) 

T H S S A ST U D E B A K E R 
---- ~ 

Y E A R 

CHARLES W. STRAHORN 
NEWARK, DELA WARE 

STUDEBAKER D .UPLEX .... 
• 
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Why All The Discontentment? 
NEWARK POST, NEWARK, D£LA WARE, OCTOBER 29, 1924. 

I ' 

Cecil County Farm Hand Takes Life 
w. T. D. in The Vineland N. J. Republican After Alleged Attack on Farmer's Wife 

HI, t\.u n. Il' t us not fOI'get th les- I hosen than g l'cat ri 'hes," sa it h t'he William S M k • 
~Oll " t"day-the truths that are Prop hct. He never aid II wiser thing. ' eagera . a ea ?-:ath Doubly Sure by Means of 
Iral'lll'U '1I1 ~'. th roul!h munching the H member wh ' n that is gone, a ll is Rope and Plato.l; Victim of Attack In Hoapital 
dril'" llt:l' o [ ('xpcncncc rathcr than gone. Hather than fnce the conse- With Severe Bruises 
thl' ,It.' I,,'U' eclat of the joy ,:ngon. , quenc.es of hi 'pecula tions and t he William ea 'C I'S a thirt '- fi , --,- . 
Tht' nl) ),IUI L flap!, I' of today IS t he aecu ' lng glllnces of hi cred itors I Id r g, ) ve ) ca r IS SHld to have become so nraged 
nugg",g and disco ntented wife of to- I ll powerful nitcd tates nator took 0 . ,.Il, n~l hllnd, employed by James that h pick d up a monk y wl'e nch 
111 01'1 "\\· All t 0 many of our Ilmbi- his own life. H OlliS In ~he latter's orchards nea l' and .tru c ~ her on t h head with it. 
tiou: would-be prize beauties in Labor is honorab le _ exalting in Pleasa nt H III , a mall vi llage north- 11', H arn was knocked unconscio us 
PU g-l'll ll parades we re ca st into utte r fart. D cent pove lty is no crime nOlO west ~f ElktO I~ , hl uppe L' ec il Coun ty, by the bl~w. Han'is evidently beli ved 
dUl'kIW '" beca use their underpinning even a stain, The old I' du Ponts take comm itted SUICide late Thul'sday af- ho had kill ed h~r. H ~ t he n went. to 
\I'M' tllO frail to please the taste of their old pensio ner s and powder ternoon, fo llowi ng an alleged attack the ba l'll and klil d 111mself, ma kIng 
the hUI pollio ; fo r t he gorgeous auto maker s on an annual picnic and cheek upon M I'S . Rani s in her hom e earlier do~bly su re of de,nth b~ hanging and 
chnriot fo r which we chained our- up jowl , man to man, r ecall the in the day. til'lng the bullet Into hIS head. 
sel\,(', 0 the I'emorseless wheel of gloriou , if tragic battles of earlier The body of the dead man was MI·s. Hanis remained unconscious 
debt, tlwrc wait, now a place in the and leaner years. The l'e is something f ound hangi ng from a I'after in the fOI' even hours . When she L'egained 

I 
imm diat Iy gav the alal'lll and 1\ ht'ael of a pin would appl' l1l' to bl' .Jij 
posse wa s organized t o s arch for rards a cross. 

egea 1'8. 1 t \\'a ' not known then wha t 
had b come of him. ============== 

News Oddities 
\Vh n the body of un u nknown mlln 

wu s fi shed (rom the Mississi ppi rive r 
nellr New 01'1 uns a few da y ago his 
watch wa found to be still running. 

evcral converts we re I' cent)y 
baptized in 11 pool for medy u d us 
a whiskey di s tillc r~' vat nt Greenbrier, 
Tenn. 

HOME COOKING 

PHONE 116 

MR RILEY 
ing ultra-v iolet rays und a dark 

backg round , a photo-micrograph mag
nifying an object 25,000 diameters 
hus been developed. On this scale the 1 _____________ .. 

l'ystl1 l a venue ma usoleum. It was I fi~e in all this, There is not the Ranis barn by a po e of neighbors her senses she managed to drag her-
ever thu s. hghteRt doubt that the intimates of who had s tarted a hunt for him. self to the home of a MI·s. Jones , a Ir= ............. u .............. uu ••• __ ...... __ ............. __ .. __ ..... . 

John Rockefellci' find him a kindly, Segea rs had Ill~d e doubly sUI'e of the neighbor, and there related what had 
venerable man whose instincts are deed by fastelllng a noose about his occurred. She was covered with blood 
helpful and alleviating, neck, and by shooting himself in the and her clothing was tom to shreds, 

B ~ humble-but not too humble: 
Be pOli('nt, but not too patient. If a 
ilio n hits you 'on t he nose, withhold 
youl' linger u ntil you gather a brick -
to snlll~h hi m back a Jack Dempsey Take the time to take s tock of Our
Oil the no e, " Walk softly, cany a selves and trace back the real cause, 
big stick a nd you will go far," as of any, of our tribulations. They will 
snith Bwa mbo Tambo, • the mighty be found largely, if not almost wholly 
hu ntcr. 

In th~ Ills t analysis, it will be found 
tha t most of our tribulations are of 
our own hatching; incubated in ove r
reaching. brooded in incompentence. 
We sp nd hours i'n berating John 
Rockcfelle r and his companions in 
opulen t si n, but if OUL' wives ask us to 
step llrou nd t he corner to get a can 
of kerosene to clean up the oil stove, 
we let oui a roar that drives the eat 
under the s in k. 

of our own making, Let us at least 
be honest with ourselves before be-
rating our neighbor. -

Men who have much are those who 
have already taken advantage of 
their opportunities backed with bold 
confidence, Those who have little, 
lacked these paramount attributes 
and remained in the groove where cir
cumstances placed. H ere is hatched 
out the fretfulness that finds voice 
in attacking OUI- institutions and our 
government, Who is to blame? 

It is ca _ ~' to make money ; it is an- Let us take courage and face the 
othcr thing to kee p it and this column situation fairly. Learn to walk up
has a hunch the latter conclusion is right and fear no man. You can only 
the at of our troubles. A~in, we do this howevel' when your conscience 
nre too prone to saddle ourselves with is clear and you possess the stamina 
responsibilit ies greater than our , to L·efuse to become involved in ob-
limited abili t ies to bea r . l ligation s greate L· than you can bea,r. 

"A good na me is rather to be · Theodore Roosevelt. 

LOWER DELA WARE MOTORISTS PROTEST 
A T DISCRIMINATION BY MARYLAND POLICE 

head jus t a s he jumped frol11 a box. mute ev idence of the t el'l'ific fight 
A small I'evolver was found on the she had had with the man. ML·S. Jones 

floor under the ' body, thus substan
tiating the theory. Coroner Green of 
Elkton was immediately called and 
gave a verdict of death by suicide. OF TIlE 

Mrs. Harri s, who had been alone 

REPORT OF CON DITION 

all day in her home, is said to be Newark Trust And Safe 
suffering with a slight fracture of the I 

skull, and severe cuts and bruises, 
received in repUlsing the advances of 

Deposit Company 

Seagers. at Newa rk, ill the State of Dela-
She was r emoved to the Union Hos- ware, at the close of business, 

pital for treat ment. He r condition is 
believed to be sel·ious. 

ON 

Oct. 10tb, 1924 

RESOURCES 

From what could be leamed of the 
case Segears and Mrs. Harris had 
known each other for several years. 
About a year ago she married Mr. Loans and Discounts, ' . , $773, 330 . .59 
Harris. Seagers had been working in Overdrafts , . , . ,. 75 .08 
the paper mills at Providence, but 
sometime ago took employment under 
Harris on the latter's fa r m and had 
been engaged in picking apples. 

Harris, in addition to funning the 
farm , is also engaged by the Dolfinger 
creamery and supel'Vises the collection 
of milk f!'Om the farmel·s of that se
tion of the coun tl·Y. H e left home 
Thursday to attend to this wOI'k and 
did not return until near midnight. 
It was du ring hi s absence1;hat Seagers 

Investments (including pre-
miums on bonds). . 1.II ,.174.7 t 

Dank house (including fur-
niture and fixtures) . .. 11 ,903.07 

Other re~l estate owned . . 23, 73.5.06 
Lawful reserve with l1ederal 

Reserve Bank or other re
serve agen ts . . , , . 

Checks Bnd other cash items 
Cash on batHI 
Other Resonrces . 

94 , 641. :; .'; 
767,9G 

22,900,90 
_ 1,86'!:Ei 

Total Resources $1,071,.175, 97 

went to the house and attacked Mrs, I IABTLI .I.IES ewspape; Takes Up · Fight For Sussex People ; Harris. • ~ 
C d A · dOH dl ' h La Capi tal Stock paid ill, . ~100,OOO . 00 

Laurel 

on emns ttltu e n ea 19 t w She foug ht va liantly to escape his Undivided Profits (Jess e x-
a d vances and dur ing t he s truggle he penses ~ u d taxes paid) ~ I otol'ists of lower Delawal'e are up I "There a r c eve ral in cidents on 

in arms o,-cr a llegations that State r ecord to which we may refer as 
Police arc eli cr iminating between showing more 0 1' less deliberate at
Mar~' land and Delawa r e a u tomob il e tempt on the purt of certain Mary
operntors with the favo r s re t ing land highway officers ca u ' ing Dela
upon til!' ( 1'111 , 1', acco rding to the ware dri ver s to pay a penalty where . 
, Iatc Re~'i~tc r. a weekly publication th ere wa s rea ll y no fo unda t ion for 
in Laurcl wh ich in its la st issue ca r- their act. 

lues 11 colu l11n ed,ito ri a l undm- the "On these two illu t ra t ion s a lone 
caption "\.' nrai l' to Delaware Auto- a ppea r s the des il'e of certain Mary
ists," la nd offi ce r s, especially in and about 

The newspa per charges t hat ev i- Sa lisbul"y to pick up lind act against 
dences of thc~e di criminations have Delaware dr ive rs on the slightest pre
become nlllrc pronounced recently a nd text or even without a rea l cause. 
issues a \\'arni ng that, if continued "We a l·e under t he impression that 
rec iprocity for a utois ts of t he two the ci vic bodies in a li sbUl·y-the 
states will ccase and a s imilar state me rchants o l'ganizations and Cham
of condi tions a tha t formerl y exi t- bel' of Comme rce, wouJd enter pro
ing betwcln Di : t ri ct of Columbia and tes t against s uch action, fo r Sa li bury 
Ma ryland wi ll be ina ugurated. in particu lar obtain s a large portion 

Two incidcnts a re cited by t he of Delawa re trade, and es pecially do 
paper as the outgrowth of ill egal many frol11 Laurel shop there. 
headlight I,'n~ on ca rs bei ng Dela- "We bel ieve that OUI' civic bod ies 

Glasses Plus 
Sa tis/action 

The day when you bought 
your Glasses "any old place" is 
gone. Present day intelligence 
won 't permit you to trifle or 
gamble on good vi s ion . 

If you need glasses you need 
the knowledge a nd ser vice which 
should go with the best. 

HERE you get just what you 
need- Glasses plus satisfaction. 

S. L. McKEE 
Optometrist-Optician 

816 Market St. 

WE FIT ARTIFICIAL EYES 

lllt ,099. 6 
Due to all banks 
Tndividnal Deposits (inclu d

ing Pos tal Savi ngs) . 867,O():; .35 
Tota l Liab ilities , . . $1,lI7 t ,37.1.97 

State of Delaware, 
Cou nty of New C~st1 e , J lS. 

I, Warren A. Singles, 1'rcusurer of the 
ahove-n ~med hank, do solemnly swear 
that th e nbove st~telllent is tnr e 
to the be t of Illy knowledge and beli ef. 

WARREN A. SINGLES, 

-orrect-Attest: 

CI-IM;. \3. EY.\ N ,-, 
l)AV J)) . ROSE, 

T,eOlurt.r 

H ENRV G , 1. KO tl. Cr..:, 
Director.. 

Snbscribed nnt! sworu to before lIIe 
th i 2,3rd day of October, In~ , 

JOlIN FR AN KLlN ANOHR -ON, 

wal'c li cen ~l' plates. The lens on one protest unfa ir t reatmen t of vis itors ~~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~============== 
of the ('HI' :; ha~ been tested and ap- f r om any s ta te, for we appreciate the 

Notary Public 

proved in Delaware, bu t in Maryland, va lue of vis itol': , and in turn we 
the papcr alleges, t he operato r was wou ld think t hat. Sa li sbury organ iza
hauled Iw ru 1'(' a police justice by a tions wou ld do li kewise. 
statc officcr fllld made to pa y a fin e "Action of sOl11 e nature will ha ve to 
for improper adj ustment. be taken to pl·event a rea ll y seriou s 

The Nli ol'ia l co ntinues : I si tuation."-Exch . 

NEW TYPE OF CAR 
STIRS AUTO WORLD 

Has Open Body One Moment 
and 30 Seconds Later Is 

Entirely Enclosed 

A new typ o( ca l' has s tirred the 
automobile world as ha s nothi ng s ince 
the abllndolll~nl of t he "buggy" type 
of body builtlll1g', 

s ides, corner s a nd roof fram e a re of 
s teel. The roof has curved 'tee l s ides 
and back; hard wood front . Steel, 
U-s haped cros, bea ms; six of t hen, 
s upport the worte l'-prooied, duplex 
fabric top and its lining s. H ere is 
permanen t beauty- no sagging taps , 

But, Studebake-with 72 years of 
r espon sibility behind it-on which the 
who le vehicle-us ing world has come to 
depend fO I' relia bility- would not rest 
on on ly one I'elll contribution to the 

MERCHANTS WHOLESA LE 
8ROCERY COMPANY, In •. 

PHI~!!!:!I~PA 

c. 
OpPJ)site 

Try Our 

Special Blend Coffees 
Merco 
Royal Breakfast 
Morning Delight 

Full Line of Merco 
Cheese. Rice and 
Canned Goods 

A 

Orange Pekoe Tea 
28c Yz -lb. pkg. 

BRYAN 
•• : G ROC E R :--

P. B. & W. Station 
Phone 

47 It is th~ ,tudC'ba k r Duplex , so 
called to indi 'ute ihat it is a n open 
Cn l' one mOlllcnt an d 30 seconds late r, 
it is an nt/osed ea ;'. 

value g iven the public. It mu st give 1~~~~~55~~~~~~55~~~5~r5~~~~~~~1 a ll that engineering abiliiy coul d I, 
devise. 

Like all g'I 'I'llt adva nces in th e in
dustr ial arts, ' is " so s impl e in ope l'
ation, it is 11 won der it wasn't t houg h t 
of befol'c," pal' ic ular ly s ince its need 
h.as bcen growing, yea r by yea I', ever 
si nce automohilrs wc rc made. 

Many Peopk', nil o C t he t ime, and 
1110, t people, part o r t he time, want 
an op n car- to bring to thc\J' dding 
the frc: h rri s)l llt'ss of t he coun try ai>' 
~,nd a free and un trammcled associa ~ 
Ion with the great outdoo rs. 
:~Ug comfort of thl' clos d CH I', shut
~ng out the sto r'm and the w ind and 

t't cold, ha , hl'l' n at ti mes a neces
I y. 

Tho '/' 11'0 ('It, H f II () 1/ r • 
, Stuot'baker Duplex is both 

:~:~oln onc. ,Just )1u lI ,dow n the ro lle r' 
the ca~.res cO,nc('a l('d In th roof of 
has bee' In ,j() sf'('o n(/ s th' open CIl I' 

, n made a n <'nc lo ~cd car'. 
l ,No hu n'ied ('I rol H to \lU u p CUI'
"~~~8 : no hUllting' ro r lhe I'ight one 
thcm

o ~hc ,stOl'111 hl'H ts in; no mixing 
throu 'hP 

In , til!' d~l'k; no ex posure 
ing t: Obhol.cs tOI n III th m wh i Ie tl'Y
protccti ont.al~, for the em I'g ncy, the 

Th glv n by a clOB dcaI'. 
c body i ~ hu ilt substa ntially-

. . . 
"GOOSE CREEK LINE" IS 

GIVEN AT NEWPORT 

Harmony -----C;;nge Players 
Pleases Audience In Nearby 

Town 

Membe l's of Newport Gl'Unge und 
invited guest s were delighted with 
the performance by the Harmony 
Gl'Unge of their' playlet e ntitled, "The 
Gpose I'eek Line," given in that 
town ,las t Wednesday evening. The 
affaiJ- was under the auspices of St. 
James Church I1nd Harmony Gr·ange. 

The follo\ving progTum was r ender
ed : Reading, Mi ss Frances Denni
son; piano solo, frwin MI~sten; read
ing, Mi ss Lillian Denlll son; duet, 
M.iss Edna Murray and Alonzo New
lin; selections by orrhestru. 

Those taking part in the play wer~: 

Hallowe'en's 
Coming! 

Decorations 
Invitations 

Costumes 

BLUE 

Favors 
Eats 

HEN 
Egbert Klair, Joseph Mitchell , AnnlC 
MUlTay, Sara Pennington, Paul 
Mitchell, Sara Klair, Emilie Mitchell, 
Belle Chambers, Ellen Simpson, Be~-I 

tha Armour, AdaJine Kla!r, BeSSie I liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:.l 
Ball, Lillian Dennison. ~ 

PAPER and PAINT 
makes things what they ain't 

// 

/ 

SHEAFFER 
knows----------how 

, , , 
, , , , 
I , 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I , 
I 

.,;--------------------------------------------------------------.. -------------______ 1! 

====================================== 

Chew BEECH. NUT 
Chewing Tobacco 
while at movies, the. 
atre or on factory floor. 
Quiets nerves and shar
pens wits; stimulates 
good work and clear 
thinking. 

Overzso MiDiOJl 
Packages Sold in a 

Single Year 

~'~a"ri1 
~ 

Know How l\1u r. ~ Pro:; t 
You Are 1a':i_ t~·-; 

POI NT 4- ( T /JI'J i1 I I r /nl ' 1"'" (,,' f, (: fl'fI. " J il, u'/ i,/'."fJl. ( lUI ,.{(It" , 
your rOJI oj I'ro,!ltr illg IIl1 i k. '''1 I ,. f.I"~', r· f r .. I II d.lk.!,.,· ,I dJ/ Y 
oj Ilu IIt W tQ?1 1' ,,,;/1,, ('"t:, R '. 

Keep records of t he feed u ed . r.d mil c 
produc d. We w ill s u pp ly fre e l ni! Ic 
sheets and lend you milk scales . '1 ben 
fi gure the vc.t lu e Qf C OV,I Chow in t, c 
md k pai l and i 1 yo (t't ilk checks. - I. . it 

find you've n l ade more tnone). 
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VOTE 

N~AAKro~.N~A~.DaAWA~~~O~B~E~R~2~96·1~9~24~.===============~ 

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET 

Vote for 
A GOVERNMENT OF COMMON SENSE 

Vote for 
THE SAFETY OF OUR CONSTITUTION 

AND INSTITUTIONS 

Vote for 
ECONOMY OF LEGISLATION AND 

PROSPERITY OF OUR PEOPLE 

Vote for 
L AW AND ORDER 

_Vote for 
GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE, BY THE 

PEOPLE, FO R THE PEOPLE 

Vote for 
THE PARTY OF LINCOLN AND ROOSEVELT 

rote for 
COOLIDGE , N D D I1VES AND A STATE 

TICKET TH AT TVILL SUPPORT THElI 

ote 
THE TR lIGHT REPUBLICA TICKET 
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